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T-P Singers Meet Here Saturday-Sunday
Club Encampment To Start In Eastland Today

Attendance of 
Five Thousand 

Is Prediction
The eighth annual meeting of 

the T -P  Snnehine ShifrinK con 
vention, which, althoufrh t  was 
organiied  aa a  d istric t conven
tion comprisinir 22 counties in 
Central and W est Texas, has 
irrown into a state-w ide institu 
tion em bracing any county in the 
•«tate desirini*st.o become a ffilia t
ed, m eets in Fast land Saturday 
fo r a  two day session th a t will 
conclude Sunday eveninpr.

The convention of which T. H. 
W estbrook of Roscoe is president, 
will be held in the auditorium  of 
the Eastland Hi|th School build
ing, and will convene a t 2:30 Sat- 
u i^ay . Those in charge o f  a r 
rangem ents predict th a t  not less 
than  5,000 people will be in a t 
tendance.

Under the direction of Dr. II.
B. Tanner and J . C. Day of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
Eastland has made preparations 
fo r en terta in ing  the visitors. Dr. 
Tanner and Mr. Day as heads of 
the comm ittee, may be found at 
the Chamber of Commerce offices 
in the Masonic building when the 
convention is n o t in session and 
e ither tlw y or someone repre
senting w em  will be a t  the High 
Scliool bialding while the conven
tion is in session.

The program  committee has 
had the  assurance from  a large 
num ber of noted singers and song 
w riters from  over th is and other 
sta tes th a t  they  would attend 
the convention.

O fficers fo r the ensuing year 
for the  convention are  to be 
elected a t  the m eeting here. It 
has been suggested by some ttuit 
the th rrito ry  for the convention 
be limited to  include only the 
counties bordering on the Texas 
A ^ c l f i c  railroad from Dallas to 
Pecos and th a t a  fee of |1  be 
charged to singing o rgan iiations 
as an adm ittance fee. This pro
posal is opposed by m any and 
should the  m atte r be brought up 
in the convention fo r passage will 
meet with a  stubborn figh t by the 
opposition.

City Commission 
Has Regular Meet
The reg u la r m eeting of the city 

commission of Elastland, was held 
in the c ity  hall, M onday afternoon 
at 4 o’clocl^, w ith all commission
ers p resent, Alex C larke, chair
m an; Neal A. Moore, M. L. Keas- 
ler, Frank  C astleberry, T. M. 
Johnson and W. C. Marlow, city 
m anager.

Following routine  business, tax 
valuation ad justm ents w ere con
sidered and made on city  proper
ties, including both business and 
residence, on which taxes were 
m aterially lowered.

^ e  chief o f the  fire  depart
m ent was authorized to  a ttend  the 
firem en’s convention to  be held in 
Austin on Ju n e  14 with expenses 
of this visit which were allowed.

An o rder was m ade th a t the 
Board of C ity Developm ent be a l
lowed a  maximum of $100 per 
month on expense account.

M eeting adjourned to  the third 
Monday in June , 4 p. m., city hall.

Ranker Canner 
Starts Operation

The R anger canning p lant is to 
be opened again  th is ycj^r, it 
is announced by Ben White- 
house, Secretary of the  R anger 
Truck and F ru it Grow ers associa 
tlon, which has charge of the 
plant.
C anning will be done on the same 
basis as i t  was done last year. 
Those who n re fe r  can pay cash 
for all canning done o r they can 
have the  work done on shares. A 
scale o f prices will be m ade out 
son fo r both the cash and share 
canning.

D uring  the early  p a r t of the 
season vegetables will be canned. 
lA ter m eat canning will be on the 
schedule df the  p lant and e ither 
the vegetables o r m eats may be 
canned on shares o r on a ea.sh 
basis.

CHARLES H. INGERSOLL
CARRIES FIRST WATCH

Charles H. Ingersoll, the famous 
watch m anufactu rer, still carries 
the first watch he m ade 40 years 
ago, he revealed on a  visit here 
recently. I t  still runs and keeps 
good tline. I t ’s about the size of 
a turnip.

Trades Day Here 
Draws Big Crowd

A crowd conservatively e sti
m ated a t 2,000 attended Trades 
Day in Eastland last Monday. It 
was the f irs t tim e a Trades Day 
program  had been presented here 
in some years. More than 1,000 
registered on cards furnished for 
the purpose by the Weekly Chron
icle. Everyone interviewed on 
the  subject express pleasure a t 
Eastland m erchants having r e 
vived the F irs t .Monday Trades 
Days and said they  would be on 
hand every first Monday.

.Merchants were well pleased 
with results. Those who put 
forth  special e fforts to a ttrac t 
trade were more than plea-ted 
with the respons<-.

The committee in charge of the 
T rades Day program  calls a t 
tention to the fact th a t the large 
w atering trough that has been 
placed on the varan  lot on the 
rade grounds will he available 
for w atering stock at anv and all 
times. Farm ers drivi;ip team s *o 
t( wn should remember this.

The program  piesented las! 
Monday consisted of syraking by 
candidates, bronc busting, horse 
racing, old men’s rac?, fa t  m en’s 
:ace, etc.

Just Another “Quiet” Day Along’ the Potomac!

Judge Elzo Been 
Enters Race For 

Representative
Judge Elzo Been who will re

tire  from the H8th district court 
bench m Jarm ary, hots- ■wnauweud" 
his candidacy, fo r yepresentative 
from this, the 106th d istric t in 
the S ta te  I.egislature. When 
asked for a statem ent snd an 
outline of his platform  Judge 
Been said one of the main thing:* 
he had in mind a t th is tim e was 
to do what he could to  g e t taxes 
and the costs o f living reduced.

Judge Been indicated th a t he 
did not expect to make a very 
active campaign.

Rotarians Hear 
City Tax Problem

The Eastland R oU rians enjoyed 
a civic program  a t th e ir  luncheon 
Monday on Connellee roof garden.

Dr. W. E. Chaney, president, in 
troduced Fred Yonker, John W. 
T hurm ar and Andy Anderson of 
Ranger and W. P. Palm, W. C. 
Marlow and .1. C. .Johnson of East- 
land. gueits.

City M anager Marlow’s talk was 
given to  the financial condition of 
Eastland, her rro d its  and tax  s itu 
ation, and showed the  flueuating  
values o f properties with tax  valu- 
atm ns in a period o f over sixty 
years-

He a l» i gave an outline of bond
ed indebtedness of the city.

Program  chairm en were Jim  
Horton and Leslie Gray. The la t
te r  made a short and inform ative 
*alk on the Muscle Shoals situa
tion, and th a t its acquirem ent was 
not such an issue as some would 
believe, as m any sm aller power 
plants could develop an equal 
sTPount of electricity.

The discussion about W eather
ford cu t-off was a side issue of 
the topics, and in teresting  in for
mation was given by the Ranger 
visitors.

The R olarian songs, a  featu re  
of the program , were enjoyed with 
Mrs. K allenberger as pianist.

Mrs. Deck of the Connellee. 
sered an appetizing plate of veal 
pot pie, a salad, vegetables, s traw 
berry shortcake and, any bererage 
preferred.

There was an unusually large 
a ttendance a t th is m eeting.

Terry Barefield 
Goes to Albany

T. E. (T erry) Barefield left a 
few days ago fo r Albany, where 
he Is to he eonnerted with the 
Mcr.eniore Hotel, one of the lead
ing hostelries of West Texas, and 
where he will be pleased to see 
his friends who have occasion to 
be in th a t section.

While he has been away from 
Eastland much of the tim e during 
the past few years Terry is an 
Eastland county boy and has 
m any friends here and elsewhere 
who wish him the greatest sue 
cess in his new position.

Man Is Charged |H. C. Davis Plans |T w o  Are Killed 
With Burglary | To Open Radium ' In Plane Crash 
On Two Counts Bath House Here I At Cisco Monday

K arlin .Massie stepped into the 
lim elight in the justice court in 
Ea.stland this week by having two

H. C. DavU anonunees th a t he 
will open the Radium Bath House

_____ _____ _ ____  ..........^ ___ I in Eastland Monday, June 13th.
charges o f burg lary  filed against - *t*tes th a t he has secure<l the 
him. One charge in connection 1 ‘wo a ttendants, a eol-
with burg larizing  Jackson’s Fill 
ing Station  an"* the o th er fo r b u r
glarizing a blacksm ith shop.

Massie was removed to Ckilorado 
yesterday w here he was w anted in 
connection w ith a store robbery a t 
Lorraine. The stolen p roperty  was 
found in a  house a t  Olden and 
identified as that m issing from  
Loiam e.

Henry Rhodes o f Olden wa.s 
charged with receiving and con
cealing .stolen property, .vieveral 
pairs of shoes w ere found a t his 
house alleged to have been taken 
from th e  Koor.ts Dry Goods Store 
a t Desdemona.

Two charges of burglary  were 
filed against Mink Ycalding, be
ing in connection with the Jack- 
son Filling S ta tion  robbery and { 
the robbery of the Texas & Pacific | 
railroad depot. i

jored m an and his wife, who are 
said by those who know them , to 
bo among the  best a ttendan ts in 
the southwest. A num ber of 
E^astland people have taken baths 
a t  o ther places wH"re these a t 
tendants have worked and these 
have w ritten Mr. Davis compli
m enting him upon his seriinng  
them as attendants.

Eastland has a splendid cli 
m ate. It aLo has as good m ineral 
w ater as is to be found in M in
eral Wells o.' any o ther section of 
the s ta te , so why not a splendid 
bath house and a good business in 
this line. .Mr. Davis is thorough
ly capable of pu tting  the business 
over and with the assistance of 
the  citizens o f E astland will make 
the bu.siness a  g re a t asset to  the 
town and county.

Eastland Lions | 
To Elect Soon!

Eastland Girl 
Graduates From 
New York School

I George C. Fox, about 40, and 
j EJmer Mosley, about 20, w ere in

stan tly  killed when th e ir plane, a 
I C urtis pusher m onoplane, crashed 
j into the front yard of W. D. Hazel, 
! lOPO Sixth street, Cisco, Monday 
I afternoon.
I W itnesses of the accident said 
■ th a t the plane was flying a t  an al

titude of aboiP .500 feet when f|F- 
pilot tried  to gain a ltitude and the 
motor stalled and the c ra f t nosed 
in to  the fron t yard of the resi
dence, barely missing the  house.

Fox was practically decapitated 
by the accident and both men were 
badly mangled in the w rerkage of 
the pliine.

I’apers on Fox, who was pilot
ing the plane, indicated th a t he 
was a professional w restler. Me 
had a commercial pilots license. 
Mosley worked in the Santa Fe 
yards a t  Fort W orth, according to 
paper.i found cn the  body.

The plune was blue with white 
o r silver wings and bore license 
num ber NC 11830 and was regis
tered  as being owned in Fort 
W orth.

Grand jury Is 
Probing Thefts

W ith the finding of nearly 100 
cartons of cigarettes eached in 
the  residence of an Eastland busi- 
ne.Hs mun and the filing of c h a r t s  
o f reee iring  and concealing stolen 
property  against A. W. Williamson 
of Eastland th» sh e riff's  d ep art
m ent feels that it is m aking some 
headway in breaking up an or- 
gnnisation wh'eh is alleged to 
have been robbing wholesale 
houses in We.st Texas.

The sh eriff's  departm ent came 
ia to  possession of a  shotgun re- 
ren tly  and on trac ing  its numbers, 
identified it as one having been 
taken from  the W aples-Flatter 
Grocery com pany in Brownwootl 
some tim e ago a t  the same time a 
quan tity  o f cigarettes were taken.

The man in whose possession 
they  found the gun claimed to 
have bought it from  another man 
named by him and the la tte r  was 
taken fo r inv-stigation. During 
the questioning of th<* man, the 
nffieers obtained inform ation 
which led to the searching of W il
liamson's house and the finding of 
the cigarettes.

W illiamson was alleged to have 
paitl the man 8100 fo r th ree  cases 
of cigarettes. According to  quota
tions from wholesale houses, three 
eases of c ig arettes should bring 
$192 wholesale.

When Williamson was arraigned 
in Ju.«ticc Newm an’s court, the 
m atte r was tu rned  over to the 
grand ju ry  which is now in .ses
sion and th a t body is conducting 
at. investigation.

Mrs. A.J, Campbell 
Heads Community 

Chorus Croups

Miss I..eslio will teach  in a girls 
] camp on Long Island until she re- 
I tu rn s home fo r a visit about the 
middle of August.I Eastland will be in terested  in

There wa.s u ra th e r small a t 
tendance a t the Lions club Tues- -------
day noon or, Connellee roof. Judge  and Mrs. W. P. I,eslie o f

Presiden t W H. McDonald an- Eastland announce the graduation 
nouneed the annual election of of- of th e ir  daughter, Rosalie Leslie 
ficers for tw o weeks hence. * t Columbia university  in New

The nom inating comm ittee sub- York City. Miss Leslie received 
m itted the list o f names a t  last her m ak ers  degree. She was a 
weeks m eeting. O fficers to be of the Univcrwty of
elected are  president, vice presi-1 T®**” doKcee
len t, sec re tary -treasu re r. Idon : '"ece. 
lam er, tail twi.^ter, and the board 
of directors.

The mosquifo control situation  
was discussed and im m ediate ac
tion fo r eradication  plans were i . . . . .  ,
form ulated, as the  young mo.squi- ■ •*“ » announcem ent. Miss I>eslie 
tos are now a growing m enace due i “ g raduate  o f Ea.stland High 
to the recent vains and increasing  I before a ttend ing  -Texas university, 
in nnnnfUin. “"d  has Won honors steadily

, - th roughout he r scholastic years.In o rder to  check the spread of __________________
this pest, the  Lions will urge ■ 1 r*  1 1  /-a
campaign of wc-ed cu tting  on va- P  o c t l a n H  I  r t l l T l f T f  
ra n t lota. George H arper was sp-1 V / v J U l l l V
pointed general ehairm an of mos
quito and weed eradication , with 
authority  to  name his own com- 
mitee.

Announeem ont of the m em bers 
attending th e  .stati- Lions con
vention in Dallas was m ade. Dis
trict G overnor Horace M. Condley.
\'. N. Rosenqupst, George H arper 
snd B. E. McGlamery.

Special and delightful music 
was given h
H art and E dna L irdsley, in a 
group of violin duet num bers, with 
the noted m usician, Wilda Dragoo, 
as piano accom panist.

Attending West 
Golf Tournament

The West Texas Golf tournii- 
ment from Thursday over Sunday 
on the Country club links a t  San 
Angelo, i.s drawing an  immense 
contingent of golf enthusiasts.

Those going from Eastland 
by motor who will take p a r t in 
the tournam ent were Scott 
Key, J r . ,  H arry P o rte r and M ar
shall McCullough of E astland and 
Jim mie Phillips and Jam es Smith 
of Rtinger.

Rabbit Growers 
Elect Officers

The Einstland County Rahhit 
club held th e ir annual election of 
officers af a m eeting called for 

, — 8 p, m., Friday, in the  office of
Misses M argaret the Ea.stland county dem onstration 

agent by the re tiring  secretary. 
George Parraek. who co n d u c ts  
the session.

Plans were discussed fo r a  rab

bit show to be held in Septem ber 
a t the fall fa ir, definite  arrange
m ents for which will be made 
later.

O fficers elected were:
H. L. Owens of Eastland, presi

dent.
John Tibbels o f Ranger, vice 

president.
Rev. M. C. Franklin of Eastland, 

secretary.
E. W itt of Eastland, secretary 

of rabbit show.
Rabbit growers present: Ral

ston and 'Tihbels o f R anger; John 
A. G arre tt and son, o f Cisco; 
Carvie Fu ller of Olden, and H. L. 
Owen, Bob H erron, Tom Johnson, 
F rank  Robason, H arris, W itt, 
Bouchillon, Collins, George Par- 
rack. and Rev. M. C. Franklin  of 
Eastland.

The Eastland comm unity chorus, 
a civie organization, directed by 
W ilda Dragoo, is gradually  assum 
ing shape, and organization was 
completed with the election of o f
ficers held Momlay evening a t 7 
o’clock in the Methodist church.

The m eeting wa.s presided over 
by Mrs. C. C. Robey. The nom i
nating comm ittee, Mrs. W. P. 
Palm, chairm an, Mrs. B. W. P a t
terson, and Mrs. G rady Pipkin, 
presented th e ir  slate  of nom ina
tions, which were adopted and 
elected and read:

President, Mrs. A. J. Campbell.
Vice President, Mrs. .1. B. Leon

ard.
T reasurer. .Mrs J. T. Wilson of 

W arner university.
Secretary , Mrs. Jam«.- A. Beard.
Reporter, Mrs. W. K. Jackson.
A ssistant. Mrs. A. H. Johnson.
Choral D irector, W ilda D ra j^o .
A ttention  is called to the time 

of m eeting next week, set fo r F ri
day, June 17, 8 p. m., in Metho
dist church, instead of the  usual 
Monday night meeting.

Members to da te : Mmes. W. P. 
Palm, H. 0 . S atterw hite, J . M. 
Perkins, F. M. Kenny, F . L. Dra
goo, W. W. Kelly, Marvin H. Kel
ly, Agnes Harwood Doyle, T. J . 
Haley, B. Sam uels, R. E. Sikes, 
J. B. Leonard, C. C. Robey, Grady 
Pipkin, W ilman, W. K. Jack- 
son, Misses Belle W ilson, Camp 
Fire Girls, E leaner Ruth Fergu
son, Edith Meek, Elizabeth Ann 
Harrell, C lara Ju n e  Kimble; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Ju n e  Kimble, 
P. B. B ittle, S. P. Phillips, B. W. 
Patterson, A. E. H erring, W. J . 
H errington, A. H. Johnson; and 
Me.ssrs. John M. Knox and B. M. 
Collie.

Store Personnel 
Is Entertained

Boys and Girls 
Encampment Here 

Friday-Saturday
Members of the EasUaud cinhi* 

ty boys and g irls 4-H clubs, ac- 
cempanied by th e ir parents and 
adult leaders, will be the guests 
of E.istland a t  the 18th sna tts l 
encampment Friday and S a tu r
day The m eeting will be held 
a t the Eastland C ity Park. One 
hundred and f if ty  a re  expected.

The visitors wul briag  thair 
bedding ami meals and ram p a t 
the park, slaepiag and preparing  
their meals there.

'The program , which tied not 
been completed earlier in the 
week, will be composed princi
pally of tra in ing  exercises for 
recreation work. There will also 
he the usual contest to  determ ine 
who will represent the  various 
clubs a t  the A. *  M. short course 
Ju ly  25 to 29 inclusive. C ur Quirl. 
E. H. Varnell. Mm. Joseph M. 
Perkins and County Agent Rat- 
terson and Home Dem onstration 
Agent Miss Ruth Ramey, will 
have pa rt in the program .

Friday from  10 to 12, the one 
hundred and f if ty  m em bers will 
register and receive th e ir labaU-

Games, horseshoe pitching, 
washers and baseball will occupy 
from 12 to 1:30 p. m.

D inner will be served by groups, 
by clubs, o r together from  t  :30 to 
2:30 p. m.

O rganisation into four groups 
will then proceed. Group 1, the 
Head; Group 2, the H eart; Group 
3, the H and; Group 4, Health.

Each group will be given paints 
in the games in which they  take 

! pa rt and will also be given points 
i in general cam p behavior.

Election of offieera will fol
low. Plans fo r group contests 
settled.

Bongs. .Song leader, M ra Jo 
seph M. Perkins, prestdent E ast- 
land County Federation  T. F . W.
C., who will assist th roughout the 
two d ay  encam pm ent. In all re 
creational games.

D em onstration, judging and re 
ports from  2:30 to  4 :30 p. m.

Get ready fo r  show 4:80 to  6 
p. m.

A ttend Lyric T heatre  as guest 
of m anagem ent 6 to  7 :30 p. m.

Supper ser^-ed in groups 7:80 
to 8:30 p. m., and stun ts, games, 
and program , by fo u r organized 
groups 8:30 to 12 p. m.

Saturday
B reakfast 9 to 11, followed by 

treasure hunt, and contest be
tween Indians and Pioneers.

11 to  12 noon, gam es; pack up : 
get ready fo r d inner 12 to l;o(I 
p. m. D inner 1:30 to  .2 p, m. 
Clean up camp. '•

Show, guests o f the m anage
m ent of the Connellee T heatre  2 
bo 4 p. m.

The encam pm ent will be hi 
charge of the E astland  CouAty 
Home D em onstration A gent, V las 
Ruth Ramey, and E astland  Coun
ty Agent, J . C. Patterbon, aasHt- 
ed by Joseph M. Perkins as Boy 
Scout executive, and Mrs. Perkina.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m ie H ark rider 
and £ lw o(^  and Leo Chealey vis
ited relatives In Oisco Tuesday 
evening.

W.
the L.

V. Tunnicliff, m anager of 
. _  C. B urr it Co. *tore in 

Eastland, and Mrs. Tunniclfif^ en
tertained the  5>ersonnel of the 
B urr store a t  their home Sunday 
afternoon. The tim e was pleas
antly  spent in conversation, ta k 
ing pictures, etc. Refreshm ents 
were served.

Those present were Misses 
Thelma Woods, Dorothy McCan- 
lies and Marsltall Spratling.

NOTICE
County Tax Collector I"' L. 

Cooper, calls a tten tion  of lax  
to tho f*ct th a t *11 Who 

paid the f irs t  half of 1981 U xes 
before November 30. 19:11 have
until June SO. 1932 to make pay
m ent of the last half of 1931 
taxes w ithout penalty or Interest.

Mrs. Mary G albraith  re tu rned  
Tuesday from  San Antonio wRere 
she spent several weeks visiting 
relatives.

Injunction Is 
Denied By Court

PALO PINTO, Ju n e  9.—tDis- 
tric t Judge Sam Ruaaeli t o ^ y  re 
fused to continue a a  in juM tlon 
forbiddiug construction  of .tike 
W eatherford-R auger cu t-o ff high
way on Uie grounds th a t tile  ^ a -  
tjf fs  faded to  show f ra u d - in  (ts 
location.

The p la in tiffs , re a id en ta . ,qf 
Straw n, M ineral W ells and o llter 
points which will be o ff  croaa-itdfc 
traffic  if  the  new and  s M ^ r  
road is constructed , will aapgdi tile ease. —r i —

Judge  Rusacll allowed them  10 
days in which to  p repare  a a  ma- 
peal. ^

Judge  Kusoell re fu sed  to /a llow  
argum ents in the  su it and cldaad 
the hearing with the  endiag  o f tike 
evidence today.

Those who a tten d o d  kke .M tire  
hearing from  R aager wa*e V. V. 
Cooper 3 r., John  M. GkoIsM , W.
D. L o n v ^  ^  W. C. H M s y . . v

SPECIAL CARS F0Hl l>IGt0llS.
LONDON.-For the eeeSlSo- 

daUon of torn* 2 ,0 0 0 ,^ .  p4 
to be carried dutiag tha 
tanee racing seaaon. tlw- Lm  
Midland 4  Scottish mS irM 
provided 2,600 agatial uigd«a aim. 
■fhere are 112 pigubn-tSeing cMbC, 
federations, and coiabHiat ia Oedat 
Britain.
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NOTICE TO THE P l’BUC  
Any erroneoui reflection upon the 
character, stand ing  or reputation 
of any person, firm  or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of th is  paper will be gladly cor-

I Third Sunday N ifht 
I Singing Class 
I R eorganised

The Eastland Singing class, the 
outgrow th of the original third 
Sunday Night Singing class, o r
ganized a year ago and which met 
every th ird  Sunday night in 1. O.

Mmes. W. H. .Mcl>nnald, Joe A. 
Gibson, and Miss Dorothy Eppler 
of Gorman.

The club will be en terta ined  on 
Ju n e  22 with bridge b reak fast a t 
9 o’clock a t the residence of Mrs. 
Joe C. Stephen.

n̂efrwa ve e a a s.rw. •awses  ̂ w a  C > Cl  ̂ kllllU IIIKHV ail xr.

reeled upon being brought to  the! o. E. hall, has been renam ed, with 
a ttention  of the  publishers.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, no
tices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged fo r a t  regular advertising  
•ates which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second class m atte r  a t 
the  poatoffice a t E astland, ‘Tezaa, 
under Act of March, 1878.

S l ’BSa'RIPTION R .\T E S :
Single Copies ............................. |  ,05
Three Months .............. .......... .. .50
Six Months  .................. ........... i.oo
One Y ear ........... ..................... ” $2.00
AU subscriptions a re  payable in 

advance.

FOR STA TE SENATOR
Hon. W ilboume Collie is a can- 

d ^ a te  fo r S u te  Senator from 
th is 24th Senatorial D istrict. The 
d istric t is composed of Callahan. 
Eastland. Fisher, Haskell, Jones, 
Mitchell, .Nolan. Scurry, Shacktl- 
fo r t ,  Stephens. T aylor and 
Throckm orton counties.

Mr. Collie is a  native son of 
Eastland County, was bom  in 
Cisco and reared in Gorman, and 
has lived in Eastland and Ranger 
since young manhood. He is a 
product of our public school sys
tem. r ’ad law early  in life and is 
now one of our leading practition
ers. He has held public office in 
past years, and no man ever re
tired with a bette r record. While 
he served Eastland county as 
D istrict Clerk the  office was self 
supporting and annually paid in 
to  the county treasu ry  several 
thousands of dollars above all 
salaries and expenses. His ad
m inistration there  was noted for 
economy and efficiency; it was 
conducted for the benefit of the 
people and not fo r personal ag 
grandizem ent or political fence 
building. He gained valuable 
technical knowledge of law and 
procedure and was appointed a s 
sistan t County Attorney and As
sistan t D istrict A ttorney of the 
86th and 91st D istricts at the 
expiration of two term s in the 
clerk 's office. His record there 
needs no comment from us. He 
held the position for th ree  years 
and resigned January  1st to en
te r  private practice of law. He is 
a clear thinker, a profound reas- 
oner. and possesses hinusual 
knowledge of law; he is quick to 
discern technical questions aris 
ing in the tria l of a case and in 
variably has decisions of the 
courts a t  hand supporting his 
logical reasoning He's com 
paratively a young man. a bright 
fellow, dignified, honest, sincere 
and a t once inspires confidence 
He is m arried and has two child
ren —an active member of the 
church. Some people a re  born, 
others trained. W ilboume Collie 
is possessed of both. He wa> 
bom of sainted parents and tra in 
ed himself in the school of exper
ience and hard work. Having 
been left an orphan with a mo
ther and sisters to support when 
a mere lad, he worked on a farm 
and in newspaper office a fte r 
school and during vacations. Hav
ing grown up under such circum
stances. it may be said to  his 
credit th a t he has a mind of his 
own, unwarped, and he does not 
yield to  every fashionable wind 
th a t blows He docs not follow 
the a ttribu tes of small bore poli
tician.-. by advocating measures 
and issues to arouse the preju
dices of men, ra th e r be it tru th 
fully said th a t he is actuated by 
a conscientious desire to be of 
service to the people On m atters 
affecting public welfare he lends 
an undaunted influence for the 
righ t and in the .Senate c h a m ^ r  
a t Austin he could be found with 
his visor down. The people should 
elect such a man, if relief is to 
be had for our overburdened peo
ple and property. "rhis d is tric  
in the present crisis n w ls  a 
pinch h itte r who can deliver 
safety  and clear the base 
bourne Collie would deliver and 
not strike  out in such an em er
gency. Our county should advise 
with the other “eleven" counties 
in this Senatorial D istrict that 
our native son is the man to be 
called to carry the ball and kick 
the goal if the  game is to be 
won for Texas. In him they 
would have a man of fairness, 
honor and influence; a nian that 
commands the respect of his as
sociates. and thus a be tte r man 
to represent the people in their 
government a t Austin.

IT IS ( RIMINAI. DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY

.Milton laiwrence, candidate for 
CViminal D istrict A ttorney, calls 
our attention  to the fact th a t he 
appeared in an advertisem ent in 
the Chronicle last week as a can
didate for County A ttorney, when 
as a m atter of fact the office he 
keeks is known as th a t of Crirn 
inal D istrict Attorney. There iv 
no such office in Eastland county 
as county attorney.

R. R. Hardwick, as president.
A m eeting for the fou rth  Sun

day afternoon  in Ju n e  is announc
ed. The place has not as yet been 
secured, but will be sta ted  later. 
Singers from  all over Eastland 
county belong to this class, as well 
as local singers.

The president sta ted  they would 
assist with the T-I’ Sunshine Sing
ing convention, in E astland, next 
Saturday  and Sunday.

*  • • •

Collie Family 
Is E ntertained

Mr. and Mrs T. J . Haley en te r
tained the  members of the Collie 
families, with a d inner party  at 
the Haley residence. I p .  m. Sun
day, in honor of Mrs. Gladys Col
lie and children, who are  visiting 
among the Collie clan.

The delicious fam ily m enu of 
fried chicken new potatoes in 
cream, tam ale loaf, creamed 
squash. English tea , molded salad, 
and th ird  courie of home made ice 
cream , and chocolate cake, was 
enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Collie, and Maiw Jo e ; Miss Doro
thy E ppler of G orm an; sister of 
.Mrs. B. M. Collie; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Si . Collie, and son; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Collie and two chil
d ren ; Mrs. Gladys Collie, and two 
children: Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Haley 
and son. Thomas.

Sunday afternoon the family 
was joined by M. W. Collie of 
Pecos and two sons. Maurice Jr., 
and Hob, while the pa rty  was en 
route from A. A M. college where 
Maurice had ju st graduated , and 
was with the family, re tu rn ing  
home.

Sunday evening Mr. and .Mrs. 
Flewellen, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Woods and .Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Al
lison of Ranger called on Mrs. 
Cladys Collie and the Haleys. The 
late Marvin Collie and Mrs. Collie 
were in tim ate friends of the visi
tors.

Maggie Dulin, R. E. Sikes, Anna 
Day, T u rn er M. Collie, T. J . Haley, 
E'. L. Dragoo, Ed W ilman, W. W. 
Kelly, Virge E'oster, P. L.  Cross- 
ley, Jack  London, C. W. Hoffm an, 
W. E. Coleman, L. C. Brown, W. 
P. Leslie, A. H. Johnson, Ed G ra
ham, .M. H. Kelly, W. C. .Marlow, 
M. K. Gate.s, J. J . Mickle, R. C. 
R uffner, T. M. Johnson, I). C. 
Hawley, O. O. Mickle, M. E. l.aw- 
rence, Milton Newman, Claud 
S tubblefield, F. M. Kenny, Francis 
Jones, H. L. Mackall, E arl Woody, 
K. II. Jones, W. B. H arris, J. 
Frank  Suarks, J . E. Hickman, and 
guests, Mmes. T. N. G riffin , and 
Gid J. Hryan of R anger; M. K. 
Collie of Amarillo, and Eastland 
guests, Mmes. T. L. Overb*>y, L. 
Y. Morris, G rady Pipkin, Joe H. 
Jones, H. Brock, Jep  F. Little, J. 
W. Thomas, George E. Cross, W. 
E. Champion, and W ilda Dragoo, 
Ellon Ayers Rice and C lara June

Guest Day Methodist Church 
E ntertained By W. M. S.

The classroom of the  .Methodist 
church was a ttrac tive ly  arrangeil 
and decorated with imnsies and
roses, that graced the  piano and Kimble. ,  ,  s s
speakers table, fo r annual guest! « • u li o ,
day, when new m em bers, and v i s - 1 Church of Christ Bible Class, 
ito rs are  specially en terta ined  by Mrs. Jam es Graham , Hostess, 
the Women’s M issionary society o f ' The Bible class of the Church of 
the church. I C hrist was en terta ined  in the

The session opened with th e .ltu m e  of Mrs. Jam es Graham  Mon
president, .Mrs. J. E. Hickman, p re-1 'lay  afternoon , with session ^ n -  
siding. E'ootprints of Jesus, song, j ducted by the president, Mrs. Dan 
ensemble, was followed by th e  pro - 1  Childress, and opened with a  *9''*.’ 
gram , given as published in the led by Mrs. Guy Sherrill, "1 Need 
Eastland 'Telegram. IThee Every Hour.

Mrs. T u rn er M. Collie wa.s a t  | P ray er by Mrs. C. F . Fehl, pre- 
the piano fo r all hymn accom- ■ faced an in teresting  lesson, by 
panim ents. 1 the class teiu-her, Mrs. L. H erring,

The devotional from  the sixth 1 on P au l’s th ird  missionary Jour-

William Shirriffs, served as secre
ta ry  proteni. The trea su re r’s re
port by Mrs. Ghent .'-'anderford 
showed a sa tisfactory  balance with 
all debts paid.

Personal service report by chair
man, Mrs. L. V. Simmons, regis
tered  extensive visiting am ong the 
sick and suffering , and relief for 
th e ir condition.

Mrs. T. J . P itts , young people’s 
chairm an, reported  progress, and 
grow th of organization effected  
by Mrs. T urner, past pastors wife, 
about four years ago, when a 
small handful o f chililren, carried 
on, where now M) or more, meet 
each .Saturdav m orning in the 
basem ent of the church at 9:110 
o’clock. T hat the band hud grown 
into three  o rganizations; Sun
beams up to 9 years; Ju n io r Royal 
Amb.issadors. 9 to 12; and Girls 
Auxiliary, 12 to 16. Mrs. P itts  is 
Sunbeam  director. Miss Opal 
H unt, in term ediate R. A., and G. 
A,,  d irec to r; and Mrs. J . T. T ruly, 
d irec to r of Ju n io r R. A .’s and 
G. A .’s.

Mrs. Marvin Hood gave an in 
teresting  report of all m issionary

I program s during  the m onth pres-! 
ented by society. II Benevolence chairm an, Mrs. J .

' B. Overton reported  box sent the 
B utler’s O rphan Home. T hat it I contained 10 dresses, and o ther 

I clothing, furnished by circles, also I a second box of linens to  the Abi- 
1 lene hospital likewise supplied.
I It was announced th a t next 
•Monday a t 4 p. m. all circles will 

; meet fo r the monthly Bible lesson 
I in the church with Dr. O. H. Uar- 
I by teacher.
: Present, Mmes. Je.ss Seibert, L.
' V. Simniuiis, O B. Darby, Ghent 

Sanderford . R. L. Young, Lily 
Herndon, J. P. T ruly, W illiam 
.'-hirriffs, S. C W alker, and M ar
vin Hood.

• *  *  •

Mrs. M eredith Hostess To 
Presbyterian  Auxiliary

.Mrs. Jack  M eredith en terta ined  
the women’s auxiliary  of the 
Presbyterian  Churcb at her pleas
a n t home, Monday afternoon.

Bouquets o f roses, and lark.spur 
with fe rns w ere a ttractively  used 
in decoration.

I The session opened with the

president, Mrs. M. C. Hayes in the 
chair. Ixirds P rayer in unison, in
troduced the Book Review, “ The 
Ten Com mandm ents,” by W ar
wick Deeping, scanned by Mrs. 
E ura Jones. a

Following a  short business ses
sion, roll call response was held, 
with answ er the name of a w rite r 
th a t tends to improve m orals of 
the present day. . . .

Mrs. D. 1’. Gillis o f Ijinsing , 
Mich., a  guest, lead the devotional.

A t close of an in te resting  pro
gram , a dainty plate of ice cream 
and cake was served to Mmes. .1. 
LeRoy Arnold, H. B. Soner, W. J. 
Peters, I). P- Gillis, Ross Moor
head, M. C. Hayes, Miss Mabel 
H art and Mrs. Jack  M eredith.

Mrs. Jam es H orton will e n te r
tain  the auxiliary on Monday, 
May 20.

Joe Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Gray of South Seaman 
street, has re tu rned  from  his first 
year a t A. & M. college.

Misses Alvis and Avis Cooper 
are the proud possesors of a  new 
car.

-W il

For ACHES W  PAINS

SnowlinimeNT
I \ ’n r t r a te s  f S o o th e s /

T aoaha  A Richardson Drug Store

chapter of St. Mark, story  of the 
five loaves and two fishes, was de 
velopod by the speaker, Mrs. W. P 
Leslie, from the sp iritual —  
physical viewpoint

ney.
There was no business and the 

session was dismissed by .Miss Beu- 
aiui iah : peer of Denton, who is the 

! guest of Mrs. M. P. Herring,
Mrs. Leslie sta ted , “ every o ne; The next m eeting will he held 

knows it is easier to  do the w-ork a t 3 p. m., Momlay, June  13, with 
of 10, than  to  get 10 to  do th e , Mrs- H. E. U w rence. 
work ” I The hostess served a refreshing

Mrs. Hickman introduced M rs.! •[’K*’' T f
Gid J, Bryan of R anger, the ; ShernU^^^^
speaker of the  hour, whose sub-1 Jo b frso n . C. F. Fehl, Rcagari, J. 
ject, “ W oman’s O pportun ity ,”  d e - ' J ; * ? /  p '
veloped th a t women bring  th e  lo s t , *?’ p ' p  *™lov niike
to  Jesus Christ ; th a t women have | 
a very definite  place in building I b
up the  kingdom of God; th a t the ■ ?; â i ’„ nohnev
social order of women is try ing  to ' J,®**’ Beulah
christianize the world, and c o n - 1 Harry Mood, John Sue Beulah 
eluded by saying, “ W omen, le t’s Speer, and Mrs. Childress, 
do uor p a rt,’’ and closed by ask-1 » » • •
ing the women to sing ’’’Toiling A ttend Inform al Dance.
On." • Several members of Eastland

Mrs. Bryan is the w ife of t h e ! rociety were among other guests 
pastor of the M ethodist church in of Dr. W. B. Guinn of Brecken- 
R anger and is a fine and forcefu l ridge, who en terta ined  with a
speaker.

Mrs. Grady P ipkin’s voice solo, 
".My Ta.-ik." was a tim ely selection 
and had Mrs. T. J . Haley as ac
companist.

The society voted to  send Mrs. 
Landrum , conference president of

dance Saturday  night in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob W inn of th a t 
city, w-ho are  moving to  Dallas 
from  Breckenridge.

The Eastland p a rty  included Mr 
and .Mrs. Carl A ngstadt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es H. Cheatham  Jr .,  Mr.

Ballyhoo Club, Mrs.
M. J. Pickett Hostess.

A charming colonial motif indi
vidualized the meeting of the Bal
lyhoo club with Mrs. Si. J. Pickett,  
at h e r  pretty home on Hillcrest 
avenue, Slonday afternoon.

The color scheme in yellow and 
pink was developed in all kinds of 
lovely garden flowers.

Table places for games were 
matched by piecing together cut 
paper silhouettes of fares, done in 
black and white and drawn from 
box, matched pieces bringing 
partners to  assigned tables.

These were centered  with pink 
and yellow rose containers, full 
of salted nuts.

Gold colored score cards were 
in form  of bracelets, with a m inia
tu re  adornm ent, and were souve
nirs of this p re tty  affa ir.

B lark and white silhouettes wen- 
awarded fo r games, grand slams, 
and high honors, and favor fo r the 
one holding highest num ber of sil
houettes, a picture in black nnd 
gold, depicting a quain t lady and 
spinning wheel, fram ed, was 
awarded Miss Dorothy Eppler of 
Gorman.

High score favor fo r game, a i 
pair of etched glass silhouettes, [ 
went to  Mrs. W. B. Pickens. ,

Refreshm ents were charm ing ly . 
served on large individual table j 
trays, centered with a lighted] 
candle, held in a rosebud vase . 
P late favors were wee colonial 
bouquets, and the colonial lady | 
adorning had her china prettine«s 
enhanced by a skirt of angel food 
cake, with flounces of marshn-al- 
low icing. F ru ited  iced punch, 
tinted pink, fu rth e r carried  out 
the color motif.

Those present were Mmes. H er
bert Jones, G. C. Geue. Roy B-rm- 
ingham. Jack .Ammer, Frank  High
tower, W. B. P ickett, Francis 
Jones. Joe  Stephen, Tom W inn, G. 
C. Kimbrell, Bud Brothers, Charles 
Fagg, Je rry  G errard , and guc.sts.

state  missions, and badly in jured  und Mrs. P. G. Russell, Mr. and 
and lying in a hospital in F o rt J irs . C urtis A. H ertig , Mr. and 
W orth, a  program  of guest day, j M r,, l„  E. Edwards, and th e ir 
an a round robin card , w h ich , house guest, Mrs. Joe  Thompson 
would carry  inform ation th a t the | o f  Corpus C hristi; B lair Lewis, 
song “ Kingdom is Com ing,” was and George A. Davisson, 
sung a t this m eeting ,in dedication | .  • » •
to her. i Dxnce-x-MontK

The officers o f the  society who - Club 
received (as published in Eastland This inform al little  organization 
T eleg ram l, under the chairm an- en te rta in s  with an invitation dance 
ship of Mrs. F rank  Crowell. serv-*once each m onth, and the recent 
ed a dainty p late during  the tea  I one was held on the roof of Con-
hour, of iced tea , w ith m int a n d ' nellee hotel. Friday night, when
lemon, and small rakes. | an eight-piece negro orchestra

A special fea tu re  o f the  pro- furnished good music fo r the 24 
gram, a group of the violin num-1 couples attending, 
hers, by Ellen A yers Rice, w ith ' * ? * *
Wilda Dragoo at piano, was a '  W. M. S- Baptist Church 
compliment to  the speaker. All Circle Meeting

It was nnnounred th a t the  W. | The W om en’s Missionary So- 
M. S. would m eet in unison, fo r 'e ie ty  of the Baptist Church, held 
literary  and business program , a t [ th e ir  m onthly business sessions 
3:30 p. m., next Monday, when the  I .Monday of all circles a t  2:4.'i p. 
third lesson, “ Open Gate to Pray- m., in the church, with Mrs. S. C. 
e r,” will be led by Mrs. lo la  ! W alker, president, on the  chair. 
Mitchell, and Mrs. W. C. M arlow! Devotional from the 91st Psalm, 
will be program  chairm an. | was led by Mrs. O. B. Darby, the

Members present, Mmes. B. E. j pastors wife.
McGlamery, B. M. Collie, Guy Par- In the absence of the recording 
ker, W. B. Collie, Jonathan  Jones, I secretary , Mrs. W. A. Owen. Mrs.

' l i w i w i m i i i i i i i i w w M w ^ ^

I .E 'r s  FK iH T TH E MOStJlTTO 
Eugene W itt, Eastland sanitary 

inspector, is asking the co-opera- 
lion of all Eastland citizens in 
preventing an epidemic of mos- 
luitoes in the town. He points 
iut th a t it is a difficult task for 

the city to keep mosquitoes out 
even under favorable conditions, 
and when there has been as much 
•ain as there has been here re- 
ently it is impossible w ithout 

the closest cooperation of the 
people

•Mr. Witt already has inaugur
ated a campaign against mosnui- 
‘oes and earnestlv  requests th a t 
ach and every person in the r ity  

help in the m atter in every way 
possible. Keep s close watch 
about your own premises and be 
5ure th a t there a re  no places for 
mosquitoes to breed such as tin 
cans, pools under the house, cel
lars. w ater barrels, rank weeds, 
-pen drain pipes, etc.

Also if you see mosquito breed
ing places about the premises of 
ithers it is your duty to cell their 

a ttention  to them. If they do not 
elim inate the  places then it is 
your duty to repoi4 them to the 
city authorities. Surh place* 
should be declared (lublic nui
sances and a penalty assessed 
against those responsible for 
their exi.»tence.

The comfort and health of the 
people of this town and commun
ity may be destroyed by m osquit-1 
fes. I,et's see th a t they do not; 
do K.

CITY
AND
M. C. H a y e s

MARKET
PRODUCE

I*. II . D a v is

I’H O N K  11

Fresh Corn, d o zen ........... ........25c

Brooms, e a c h ................... ........20c

New Potatoes, 5 Pounds ......... lOc

Bananas, per d o zen ......... ......... 15c

Cucumbers, per pound ., 2c1 • a • • e a M \.

MEATS
Home Sliced Bacon, 2 pounds . 25c
Butter, per p o u n d .....................21c

No. 7 Roast, Baby Beef, pound .11c

Baby Beef Steak (any cut) lb. .. 15c

Plenty of Hens and Fryers at 
Bargain Prices

BRIDES ARE THANKFUL FOR
M O TH ER’S A DVICE / / / /

"SHOP AT PICCLY W IGGLY AND 
ENJOY THE BEST OF QUALITY 
PLUS THE UTMOST ECONOMY. *

FINE
GRANULATED

SUGAR
Holly

Q  e-L B . 
Bag

9 9 c
Limited

Home-Grown I^PUPQJHTOES ... . . . 10"” 1At
STRAWBERRIES quart box  ̂̂ |i

CANTALOUPES Large Ones Qa 
I U l l

ORAHGES dozen  ̂̂

CHOICE GOLDENDANANAS "’ 6c LETTUCE 5c
■ No. 1 White (Old) POTATOES
s  White Fawn FLOUR

8"^'^10c
4g-lb. «ick jg ij

S  OLD GOLD

COON 3 
PEACHES

No. 2 cans
CAP ROCK

21c\T0MAT0ES
3 Mediam Cana

Banquet Table Frui t— In Heavy Syrup
Large can 1 Cn
rup l u U

COMPOUND Jewel or Vegetole g-ib. pail ggu

Delmonte JAM
PEACH OR A 1-lb. Can 
APRICOT " 4 9 '

3 22^
MASTER PAKT WISCON.SIN

No, 2 canPEAS 10c
UPTON TEA

YEIYELLOW LABEL— You Know It U Good!

23c i  44c

VAN CAMP'S FAMOUS TOOTS ■

PORK&BEANS c .„ 5 c
PREPARED

SPAGHETTI Ca n 8 c

Tomato SOUP Can 5c
Chili Con Came 10c 
Bean Hole Beans c.n lOc
HOMINY
KRAUT

Large Can 9c
Medium Can 7c

Bread and Butter 
PICKLES, b o tt le ............. .. .1 7 c i  ...........G ib s . 1 5 c
Sweet Mixed p ||

JKLES —
QUAUTY MEATS

“ ’ “"'SEVEN ROAST 'M 2 c
Decker’s Sliced Rindless “j -lb. pkg.

P0«KI)0AST“,ean Tender Shoulders
•M 2c

Baby Beef { j | | y j
X  ROAST" STEW MEA1[ "’•8c

Wisconsin Longhorn Q ||f  Quality
"’ 17c

Fancy Quality D,S P H N  ^Le Piece lb.1QA
SUGAR-CURED DlHuUll I j C

BULK COMPOUIND 2 "’"1 5 c
OCT SALT JOWLS " ’ C t

.1
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Lyric Theatre 
Is Not to Close

IS (JU ADIA TK

The Lyric th ea tre  in 'EaNtland 
will not clone this week, but w ill! 
remain open, accordinK to a s ta te - 1  
inent from  Manaj{er John iiu rke 
Saturday morning. I t  had been a n - , 
iiounced th a t th is show would be  ̂
closed along with several o th e r ' 
Publix houses in W est Texas. | 

A new scheduling of pictures 
which en ta ils th ree  changes of 
program a week instead of fo u r us 
lorm erly, to g e th e r a  change in 
admission price policy will go into 
effect. Admission prices of 10 
cents to everyone will be charged 
fur the Sunday and Monday pic
ture. A th ree  day mid-week book
ing fo r select pictures will make 
up the Tuesday, W ednesday and 
Thursday program . .Matinee prices 
for the th ree  mid-week days will 
be 15 cents fo r adu lts and 10 
cents fo r children. N ight prices 
lo r these th ree  days will be 26

M aiy Carti r, Lillian W ord, t lc o r g e lC  \ l l
Taylor, .S. 1). Phillips, Joe t.ibson, ' L X C a V a t l O n S  M a V  
couch. J

Change Stories
* Jun io r High

E. K. laiyton, principal, .Mrs. li. 
H. Kinunl, .Mrs. Joe (libson, I.oia 
.Nelson. Vyola Dover, June Hurgus. 

I W .i l  W ard.
, Mrs. .A, K. Herring, principal, 
|M rs. Van deem , h'aye lllenkenship,
; Sydney Henderson, .Mrs. L. Y 
I Morris, Mrs. Earle Johnson, i.ii- 
I velle Hendrick.
! South W ard.

.M rs. A
I E:

11 Uggi
Ha

'Ml'S. I). .1. Kieasy. Personnel, .Mrs. 1 he decclopcd w hether or not the 
A. C. Peterson, president; .Mrs. M. grow ers desire the program  out- 

‘ t '.  Krankhn, vice president; .Mrs.: lined bv the rom m issioner, the 
I. L. Cornier, sec re tu ry -treu su re r,' county judge ra s  the power to in 

land  .Mrs. T. A. Hendy, librarian. i struct the commissioner to put his 
Each new o fficer was gracious- recom mendation.' into the form of 

ly presented a bouquet of sweet-1 n proclam ation, enforcem ent ot 
peas, by little Mary Page, daugh-1 which mac he compulsory, 
te r  of the ho.stess. ' In this m anner, if a sufficient

, Delicious white cuke, with sher- | num ber of growers desire a rehn-
' bet and iced tea, was .served by j bilitation iirograin, unified anil

Of the Bible

lions of such biblical events as Mrs. Page a.ssisted by .Mrs Kic-nsy, I concerted c f fo it  in th a t d in  etion 
Adam utid Eve in the (iurden of I to Mines. M. L. Smithain, 1. N. may be obtained, wbile in the pirst 
.o‘ V".’i* Gnliatli j d a ttis , H. M. Meek. A. ( ’. Peter-1 cehabilitution effo rts  have met

.Mrs. A. C .Simmons urine enl i*"' tlie Itesu iic itio ii ina.v be al- son, ,M. ('. F ranklin , T. 1.. Cooper 
^d.iu Dav. I t e T r « L m r v  Teo“ a V " " - ‘ ';*‘'avations a t I K. E. Wood, D. J. Kir.isy, T. A
lugg iiis .S a llie  Powliii, Mrs. ! \  W. .‘. e o l ig i ^ i r  "  Lai

with more nr U-ss failure bucause 
of luck of aiithoritv  and consc 
p leat lack of nnity in action, Del

and

MAVDELLE SIKES 
D aughter of Mr. and .Mrs. C. E.eeiits fo r adults in the  lower floor, Sikes of VVaviaml L i .

1.5 cents fo r adults in the balcony who gi-aduute«
and 10 cents ^or children. Friday ’ ____

Madelle Sikes

h rank Evans, principal.
J s n itr  rs.

High school, A. J. E lliott, J. C. 
nrow ii; West W ard, E. H arb in ; 

' 'o u th  W ard, It. Herring.
Music Teachers.

High school. .Miss W ilda Diagoo- 
c " IV  H u n ter;

My**'''’ A- b'- T aylor:■'e.'t A ard . .Mrs. K. I). Hunter. 
Expression Tesclicr.

.Mias Oncita Kjssen.

...........  next
the walls o f which were w ell^. w.ss...*s.ri .s.s5»xi;.s. i. 41 1 1 1 1  d p. m., on July i, in hoim* ol llu*p.iintinj'H of the hililical m r  Franklin
inn<lent« was aimoumiMl to Yale » y....Usss.-n;..- go i u  i  ̂he k-udei of proaiam  will beHUtiioiitios ny i rof. Cilnrk Hon* i ’ i* i i i . 4i nLSs. fi t i  «rs. «  ̂ 4L 1 Mrs. K. K. Wood, um of ilevotion-kins, field m anager of the Vale

and S aturday  progrum s will be It
uk:two-day booking and the prices 

will be 10 cents to everyone.
Tbe opening tim e will be the 

same u.s a t p resent on Sutuiduy 
.and Sunday, hut o th er days tlie 
.-how will open a t 2;:tU p. in.

'I he following telegram  has 
been received by John Burke, 
m anager of the Lyric theatre :

d K O Itd E d  HILL, June 
.Vlrs. r  lem epts has moved to Ste- 
pnenville. •

C i i ^ ' , ^ ’ Richardson has gone toI  A 1 4 ston on iMiMinc'S.

. 1 . A .  v j r a c l u a t c  ^
I ut Uismjf S ta r recently.

. - ' . Mf' f*. |), Kii'har(i.'*on viRii«*<i
HKN'TON, June b. Muv«ielle Mrs. McCahu i*t*cently 

Sikes, .laughte. o f Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. C,K.,K.r v isited’ Mrs. K K 
t .  h . Sikes of Wayland. re- Ibm anJ last week.

. . .  , . . ... Allen visited Mrs. .Marsh
Kree in bu.sines.s admini.stration a t  <»f l»sf week.

|T exus S ta te  College fo r Women Mr. and Mrs. Amos .McBeth 
H C . I. A .), .Monday, June tl. Miss and children of Nimnid were 

Sikes, who is student assistant in visitors in the P. D. Kichardson

Dallas, Texas, ceiveil her bachelor of science de 
June ti, Itf.'iJ 

.Mr. John A. Burke,
Lyric Theatre.
Eastland, Texas.
Dear Sir
H ere’s some good news fo r you : (...oiuiniicthe departm ent of governm ent and home recently.
1 1 11 * VH..1MU' ,  Was literary  editor of Ali't*.. Osear and Di.nn I ue,',.

and employees as welj as fo r ou. tj,e Dudueliun yearbook. ^c a n o n s 'in  Eastland. We will not .•'“ ' ‘“ v m "  ye,.ruoo» ^be 's spent last week with th e ir grand 
cloiL the 1 vric th is s u ^  ‘ 'iternatioiial Be- puients, Mr, and Mrs. .1, D Ijirge .
tiW  c lte n m la te d . Thb^ lutam s club, vice president of the Mi.ss Drucilla Kberhart has
olan WU.S made po.ssible by recog- Lusiiuns and I iote.ssiunul ^ o in -  letu ined  fnmi Stenlienville, 

c f  ..lie fin.i f." H eusurer of the b . where she has been in college fornitiun of our landlord, film coin- 
panics and employees, as well us 
other people in Eastland with 
whom we do business.

Their appreciation of depress
ing economic conditions has made 
possible th e ir agreeing to make 
reductions in cost of operation of 
iiur th ea tre  in your city.

The e ffo rt you have marie in re 
during these expenses and th.‘ 
cooiieiution th a t has been given 
you by these people as well as 
the help we have been able to se
cure fi-oin th is office has made it

.M. Biuley Scholarship society. She the past year, 
is also a member of the Mary El- .^vis C„„ner
funor Hiuckt*nri<lKt* club, Atbcn - .. . »
ucuin, uml the Uoumi T hIiU'.

MisR Sikes in a Kra<iuate 
Kustlanil hitph school.

in college for

of

Eastland Board 
Elects Teachers

A lon^ (ielavetl meeting of the
K ‘' ; t '1 r , ■ r T » 's r c 7 J ^ r s !  ^
at th is tim e.

Please extend for our company 
our appreciation to  our friends 
and patrons in Eastland and out 
promise th a t every effo rt will be 
made to ju stify  their co-operation 
which has been so valuable to us 
ut this time.

Publix T heatres Corp.,
By Grover S. ('ampbell.

I the purpose of e lecting teachers 
' fo r th f public schools of Eastland 

Independent D istrict, was held 
.'■'uturdav afternoon a t 4 o'clock.

In electing these teachers the 
board issues th is agreem ent, to  be 
signed by the teacher in person,

Scores at Local 
Gun Club Shoot

will leave 
f<»r Stephcnville Ut atUMul 

the Rurnnier normal.
.Mr.**. P. 1). RichudKon and dau- 

jfhtcr. K \a. visited Mrs. Isa.rfre 
and dautrhter Wednenday of last 
Week.

Misse.s M illie Kay uiul Pcurl 
M’alker Satun luy  niifht
with .Mrs. C'harlie M’alker.

Mra. J e f f  Uichardnon visited 
Mr**. Ode ( ’riswell recently

M’liller Hill ha» mover baek to 
his home place.

Rang-ei Chapter 
Roval Arch Mason.«i 

Elect New Officers
upon acceptum-e of position 

d I

The following are  the .scores 
shot a t the  Kastluml Gun club 
range Sunday a fte rn o o n ;

Rifle.
W J. P e te rs .............................44x.50

Royal Arch Masons of R anger 
“ The Boaril reserves the right to ' met F riday night and elected of- 

elect such teachers as they deem ficers fo r the  coming y ear fo r 
necessary for the operation of the both the council and the chapter, 
-chools ut any tim e next year.” O fficers of the  Council eiecterl

.A. Hertig, secretary  of the  were J. W. Harm an, th rice  illu.s- 
bourd, stated, they are  not in a  trious m aster; B. C. Johnson, right 
po.sition us yet to  know, ju st how illustrious deputy m aste r; C. H. 
many will a ttend school next year, i Suits, illustrious principal conduc- 
and that possible need for ex tra  lo r of w ork; R. O. Hundick, treas- 
teuchers will be decided if neces- 1  u r e r ; A. W. Hubbard, recorder: 
,'ury Inter A. F. H artm an, captain  o f guard ;

That the board cannot deteriniii, i'; V' “ f '
just how many teachers may be re- . • Jam eson, stew ar.l and J. E, 
quired fo r next year us coi>litions •'"'^aHnel.

Horace H o r to n .........................42x.50
Hoy A l l e n ..................................41x.50
Joe P e r k in s ............................... .3!<x6()

at that time will govern the num- O fficers e le-ted  in the  chapter
her of teachers to be engaged. He '  ̂ • Johnson, most_ excel-
also .said that the  work of the de-j . P*’iest; (.. H. Suits, ex-
purtm ents o f Latin  and Spanish, i ' ‘‘‘I”  k ing; E. O. Buchanan, ex-

Jim Horton ...............................37x50 j Would be combined next year, with j *̂  A**’*\ir 5 ' i ? '
K. B. T a n n e r .............................SllxSOithe o ther teaching duties of Jim
Boyd T a n n e r ............................37x.50 | Isbell,
Bobbie D w y e r ..........................35x50 j L etters will be sent the tenchers
.'<am B utler J r ..........................23x50 notifying them of th e ir  election
Hurry B u rg e s s .......................... 22x50

Pistol.
I’eters ....................................... 08x100
H o r to n .......................................04x100
A n d e rso n ..................................02x100
B u rg e s s .....................................80x100
P e rk in s ...................................... 48x100

Skset. *
Jim H o r to n ................................23x25
Roy A l l e n .................................. 'J lx ‘J'>
•Sam B u t l e r ................................10x25
K. B. T a n n e r .............................16x25
W. J. P e t e r s ............................. IJx 'Jb
Jim C o n n e lle e .......................... 7x25

A m atch shoot betw een Breck- 
enridre. R anger and Elastland will 
be held nex t Sunday afternoon at 
the Elustland club range.

Should any fail to u c 'ep t, the 
board will elect others to fill the 
vucuncie.s.

The list of those ebce ted  follow;
EHgh School.

W. P. Palm, principal, J . O. 
Brothers, Belk- W'ilson, Doris Pow
ell, Verna Johnstjn, Jim  Uhell,

ta ry ; I{. C. Stidham , captiiln of 
h o s t; D. L. Jam eson, principal so
jo u rn e r; W. F. Haynie, Royal 
Arch can ta in ; E\ M. M offett, nrns- 
te r  th ird  veil; J. F. Donley, m astei 
of second veil; B. EL Rigby, ma.s- 
te r  first veil, and R. H. West, 
guard.

Installation  of o fficers in the
ctiapter and council will be held 
on Friday night, June  24, the last
night of th e  .Masonic year.

•  HOT CHECK
A check fo r 820 given A. Dyar 

of R anger by R. D. Gordon was 
niude to cost the  la tte r  the total 
-um of 872-25 when charges were 
filed before Justice  of the Peace 
Newman in E astland.

Er. E. R. Townsend
Special A ttention Given 

E:VE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Office 201-3 Texas S ta te  Bank 

Office Hours, 9:00 a. m. to 
0:00 p. m.

KA.STLAND, TEIXAS

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OK NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

'.7//C lAycliihlc TONICH E R B IN E
toruects constipation
• •Mimhs UicnaruNon I t r i ig  M o r e

E V E R Y
P

We are resourceful in 
this plant. AiiythiiiK' 
you require in the way 
of ))finting front 
elaijorale catuloK to 
.siiiKle Ijlotter, from Uie 
most intricate handset 
job to the merest lino
type jol), we can do for 
V(Hi—better—clieaper.

We nittke a specially 
of priiitiiiK cunilidute 
card.s. (Jet tuir prices 
before plaeiitK your or
der elsewhere.

CHRONICLE JOB DEPARTMENT
IOC East Plummer St.Phone COl

E'rcnch .Academy of Inscri|>tions 
expedition.

M ilitary Center,
.Another im portant discovery 

was a m ilitary center in which 
doi uinents were found which 
s«hol-iis believe may throw light 
on how Rome m arshalled its 
forces against the eu.Mtein power.

The.se excavations, inude during 
the expedition.'’ fifth  year in 
Syria, a re  regarded by I’rof. 
.Michael I. R o 'tov txefl, Sterling 
I’lo lesso r of Ancient History anil 
Clussieal Arclniculogy, u.-̂  “su r
prisingly rich ic'U lts."

R eporting  upon the excuvutions, 
I’rofessor Rostovtzeff revealed

ul, Mrs. H. M. Meek.
.Announcement of the aid so

ciety nieetiiig a t 3 p. m.. in the 
churchc next Monday was mutle.

Rehabilitation 
Peach Industry 
Department Aim

AlI.S'riN, D trlaroiK  Uiat tli«- 
peurh im lustrv in 'IVxats hu.'< KpliMi 
(lid |>usH^I)iliti('^y J. M. Dt l̂ ( 'u rtu , 
•hu'f of th<‘ h o rlifu ltu ra l in.spi*c

how the nrcha<’]u}(i:its became in -1 tioii and q u u ru itin e  ^livision. ha 
tercyti'd in a thick mud wall built announced that the «lepartment of 
iiiHide the atone fortificutionii of agriculture  will apannpr a peach 
the ancient fortress and c a ra v an «t*<‘habilitation proftmm. Through 
city, Scrapinp: away the mud, the I the local opl'^m feature  of thi 
party  discovered a .hiiiuII C hristian K**ueial pest cifiitiol law enacted 
church- “ to  the ^rreut a.^^tonish-1 hy the last leg islature, Del C urti 
inent“ of l*rofes.*or Hopkins. j'•aid th a t counties and commum 

Mud Coating. | ties in the |H‘ach producing^ urea-
As the scientists eagerly scraped j havt* the opiairtunity  to ob 

away the coated niu<l, a series of | tain systematit* and complete era 
rem arkahle mural puintinirs was | dilution and pieveiitU>n pro^frrams 
rcvealeil to them, “ Inside the cun- Mo eliiniimte those pests now exist 
clia o f the «pM baptism al font 1 diT? ami Ut prevent the intioduc 
-taials the Good Shepherd amlM ioii of pesl.s into those aiea* that 
His 12 sheep, unti beneath this are now «l *an.
M'eiie Adam and Kve near th( 
tree,*’ report* l*rofei»sor Kost(»vt 
zeff.

'I'here are ♦;04,ri.’IR commercial 
peach trees in Texas, a survey 
made last year in the phony peach

“ On the entrance door the w o r-1'*'J**'Hse erutlic: tion nroKram re
shipers saw vounR Ihivid raising vealed, while new plantini^s a nyoi
trium phantly  his swor<l over the 
enorm ous p rostra te  bo»ly of Goli
a th , the two names hein^ writt(‘ii

beintr made in many sections, I)' 
( 'u rtu  .'(aid. In those sections now 
free of pests ami in which new

('u rto  sai<l. IMans previously tried l*»treets.

York th ea tres  and operas, 
pluyinK fo r sound pictures.

Like m any of his race, Hyman 
.Maurice wa.s deprive*! of vast 
wealth by the Russian czarist gov
ernm ent when the  uprising 
against the m onarchy in lOOH 
was hlumed on the Jews. Fulaml 
then was a part o f Russia, and 
ra ted  Jewish property  in Roland 
the Kus.-'ian governm ent confis 
at random.

His g ra n d fa th e r’s esta te , to  be- 
.'urne his, was taken. Throw n out 
t»> shift f(»r himself, he tu rn ed  to 
music. A> opportunities presented 
he played in cheap cafes and

were purely ’.M uiational, in most 
*ase'<, and failed because of luck 
• >r ‘oopt'tation of :«ll growers 
within the urea, he said.

“ 'rile departm ent <ioes imi ■ - k 
to force hut merely o ffers an op
portunity  and plan to the peach 
growers of 'I'exas to invoke com 
»ul.'(ory pest conirol program.s to 
•iHhiWzc th e ir industry - -methods 
»f luope** culture  and care of their 
oeach orchard:', which is the ba-i.'- 
for succes.s in the indu.'(try,” Del 
'u r t ’> declared “ Such program s 

have already h»*en inaugurated  for 
the protection of c itrus fruits, 
'^weet potatoes and ]ri>h potatoes, 
ind m»w such a program  for 

onions and oidon plants is l)eing 
surveye<l.“

Kurly this (uinfm'i' the IJnit(‘d 
'“tutes D(‘)>artmeiit of .Agriculture 
in cooperation with the 'IVxa.s d( 
partmMit will fu rth er the cam 
paign for eradication <»f the photi) 
peach diseuEe in tlu* south wdh 
•mother su rv ty  of all commercial 
peach trees in Texa.s. Three fed 
nu l inspectors are expected to ar- 
ive in Texa.s ;ometime this month
0 aid in the survey.

M'hih' not exi>tant in Texas to 
he extent that it can be term ed
1 .-eriou-; menace, in some peach 
iruducing sec\;ons of the South 
he phony diseu-e ha.s niuteriully 
urtuiled pioduction, acc<»rdiag to

In I IMS he Joined the Russian 
Symphonic O rchestra, touring  
i^urope. 'n d s  brought him to 
America. 'Hie Am erican to u r was 
unsuccessful finunciully. and in 
D etroit he took a job us u sub.sti- 
tu le  violinist in a theater.

Someone shoved a box under 
the dim inutive M aurice to  make 
him tall enough to be seen. He 
was confident. H adn’t he won a 
sciiolurship fo r conducting the 
R(*yal ('onservatory  a t Mi'ursaw?

’1 he overture was a success and 
.Maurice got the regu lar eonduc* 
to r’s job. Five years in Detroit, 
then followed engagem ents with 
the St. Paul Symphony, a tour 
Aith Victor H erbert, a musical di
rectorship for riiiversu l Pictures 
in New York, and an opera with 
Milton Aborn.

Cow Is Arrested 
For a Burglar

Del (’urto. He ex|)h<ineil that th e ! '* ‘̂ ^
•i.-̂ ea.se dw arfs the size of the tree , ‘»*ry. ! be>

SA.N JOSK, ( 'a lif.- This isn’t a 
hull story it*s about the only cow 
in history known to have been at- 
re.-ted a> a burglar.

Patrolm en Kenneth .Alsberge 
and I.. F. Guptil received a radio 

'a la im  th a t a burylar was breaking 
home of J. O. .Montgoin- 
y sped ti» the residence,

Irangely muk’.*s the leaves tu rn  
n igh l green, but ultim ately cau-es 
he peaches to dw arf and become 
»f inf?rior quality. 'I'bc «lisea*e 
!oes not kill the tree.

Victim of Czar’s
ami in which new I )  * 1 \ |  A

near the corre-pomling "figures.”  j P^untlngs are being made. the* K P l O n  I g  1\ ( ) W  A H
‘ I t .  '»*aUire »»f the lawO ther .scenes liepict Christ h€*aling | option !•

the sick, Chri.st walking on the 
w ater ami the Resurrecti<m of 
Christ.

Professor R ostovtzeff believes 
the p ictures may revise present 
conception* of the biblical events 
since they  date  beyond much of 
the m ateria l on which present 
version.^ o f the stories are based.

Orchestra Leader

ami on reaching it, deployed with 
really shotguns, prepared fo r any 
emergency.

Patrolm an Gup^ilt sighted a 
huge som ething near u window of 
the house.

“ Stick ’em upl*’ ordered the  o f
ficer.

Then Patrolm an Alsberge yell
ed: “ Don’t shoot, Gup! I don’t 
think she means any harm .”

'Hien the “ bu rg lar” gave vent 
to a m ighty “ Moo-ooo-ooo.” She 
was standing in a flow er bed un
der a window of the  home.

O fficers placed he r under a r 
rest, charged with burglary. Hut 
becuu.se the city jail had no pro
visions for criminally-inclined

would permit the establi.'Nhmcnt of 
pest free  zone.;, if the grow ers de
sire, while in o th er counties with 
nhler trees, a sy.'(teinatic contrid
of exi.Nting pe-ts and elim ination FO RI’ WORTH. It wa.s by 
of abandoned orchards can be ef- t-hanre a young Polish Jew , striu- 
feoted. ped ,,f his wealth by czarist al»-

Dpon petition of growers, the solutism, came to the United I cows, she was slaked out in a va
county judge can request the S tates and a “ lucky break” that cant lot near the jail,
commissioner of ag ricu ltu rf to jjave him success, 
survey conditions within the coun- | Now he is n highly prized or- 
ty  and make reeonim endation- as j ehestru d irector here f<»r a na- 

' to necessary steps in cleaning up tionally  known th ea tre  company.
Mhe area  or keeping it clean. A fte r a fte r  successe'( with prom inent

\ j O n r i 3 r i  ** Heurlrg in which it is to symphonies, d irecting  in New

Popular Couple
But when police went to  pro

duce Bosaie next m orning fo r her 
prelim inary hearing, she was mi»a- 
in(t. Now she’s a futcitive from 
justice and a w arran t has been is
sued for he r a rrest.

'The be$utif\il home of Mrs. EJ | |  
len Utniiani was u scene of a p re t- ; | 
ty weddint; lust Saturday  mornir.i; ; '  
when 'ner - cKarming- dautthter, i | 
d iss E ranees, became the bride 
if .Mr. l.*wrence EL .Mirnke.

The beautiful ceremony wa.s 
spoken bv Rev. J . L. Roden, iti 
the livintf room before an ulta.-1 
of varicolored flowers and ferns. : 

•Miss Genevieve MeCullouich of 
. oleinan accompanied by Misa 
ilauverine E^aker a t  the piano!
-an^ “ Because" as the pre-nup
tia l solo. Mias ELaker played 
MendeU-aohn’s Weddinif March as 
.he proceasional and recessional.-, 

■Mrs. EMward May, s iste r of the ' 
oride. was m atron of honor. Miss- , 
ea Helen Williams and La Rue | 
Dean were bridesmaids, and little  
.Vlisa Bettv .May was flower tti''!- ^  
and .Mr. t .  0. Shelley was best ^  
man. 5

.Mrs. Muv and little  dauRh’-er. ^  
B ettv  an J Mis* McCullouirh wore ^  
lovely froeks of flesh pink ortran- 
die. Mrs. .May eaiTied an arm  =  
buquet of sweet peas. .Misses =  
Williams and Dean wore beauti S  
ful frocks of blue organdies and ^  
carried arm  boquets of sweet 
peas. ■ ^

The couple Umtered totfether, ^  
the bride was gowned in a  lovely =  
pink net with blue accessories and. ~  
carrietl a shower bo<iuet of pink 
roses. E

An informal reception was 
held a f te r  the weddintt- The lace ^  
covered table was centered with a  =  
larue, three-tiered  weddinK vake, S  
which was decorated with a mm- 
lature bride and |?room before =  
an a lta r, surrounded with P't'K 
rosebuds, where Misses M ar? ^  
E lizabeth Cockrill, C lara Mae ^  
Unfierwood Dorothy Dean, and —  
Mrs. Oldham served. S

The happv couple left for a E
sh o rt t r i ^  to F o rt W orth, upon S
their re tu rn  they will make their s  
home in Gorman. The bride s go- B  
ing-aw av suit was of blue crepe ^  
,vith whiti? ai'ccBftories. g g

lllllllf
J. O. EARNEST W . W . W A L T E R S

Cash Grocery & Market
NorlhwesI ('ttrner of .Sqiiure I'hone ,'LtO

SATURDAY SPECIALS
YOU CAN GET THE VERY BEST FOODS HERE!

Fresh TOMATOES
R ip e n e d  on th e  V in e — po u n d 10c
KRAFT QUARTSAUD MESSING 29c
MEDIUM SIZEIV0RYS0AP3‘’“"18e

• M 5 cCOFFEE FEABERRY

W HITE EAGLESOAP 10'“"23c
SALT 5 c * '3 t

W. M. S. C hristian Church.
Mrs. Karl F. I’age v.as house 

hostess to the W omen’s Missionary 
society of the Christian church 
Momiay afternoon.

The en tire  home was very p re t
tily decorated with roses and 
sw eet pea.s. , «

The session opened with Mrs- 
C. Peterson, president, m the

'"^It'" was announced th a t the 
United Missionary society district
convention of F i ^  S*’w  rtS 
church will be held in E ort W orth 
Tuesday and th a t Mrs. Peterson
will attend. , . ,

The devotional was eonducteu 
by Mr*. M. C. F ranklin , wife of 
the pastor, followed by prayer by 
presiding officer. „u .,n .,n rAn in teresting  paper, H unger
ing H earts of Congo,” was pre
sented by Mrs. M. L. Smitham.

A ju n io r program  delighted the

Bring Your Palmolive and Crystal While Coupons!

society, as pre*ented by 
Wood, in a read ing ; Mary 1 age
in niano solo, and Velma Woo<
reading. . . .  . ,

The installation o f officers fo r

HOT PICKLES '■ 23c

BEETS
Homa-GroWn

ZEE (750 SH EET ROLL)TOILH PAPER 5c
P E A l T B U r n L L S e
BARRELVMEGAR "^ 29,
PIWAPPLE.......25C
GRAPE HMX '*17c

OUR SPECIAL SLICED

BACON lb. 17c
SALT M S  "•Gc
SW EET CREAM

iinTEli____
Hamburger

BABY BEEF OR VEAL

STEAK 2 lbs.
ANY CUT 25c

PORK CH0PS2"”  25c
BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST 8c
Veal LOAFMEAT"’ ll)c

the  ensuing year was conducted by ^ | llllllll

/
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N<‘ws Notes I'roiii Other Towns and Coin in uni ties of Eastland Gountv
Gorman

itvU hi*i niothei in i'a ibon  Moii- 
da>. ( I* said lust Saturday lie 

, iiad as K»HHi a pnmpect for a crop 
' as he has had lo r a ifotKi manv 
'y ea rs , but Monday he said the 
j ruins had washed it away. We 
' lopt* the sun.shine and fa ir wea* 
. th er w*ll brin^ it back.
I in is  u  K‘>od Imix w'hittlink: weu- 
thei as it is tiMi wet for fur

Mangum

•r» a re  puttiiiK in tfuixl 
time. But there is a eoiiipiaint 
Koinic aruumi of a aearcity of 
ooxe< to Wliiule, ii.h moat of tho
Ko<mIs now adays a re  xhippeil 
paper boxe....

(•ray. eam iidate for County Clerk 
.1. K. B arker, randiilate to r the

(iORMAN, June a.—Rev. and 
tlra . J. W. Cowen of Fort W orth 
viaited Mr. and .Mra. J K. Walk-
• r Jr ., last week.

■Miss Asuiy idlizula-th Coekrill 
' |H’Mi a tew days ol iuKt week in 
HisiiiK S ta r ' visitiiiK Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. (irarey  and family.

Mrs. Wylie of (ileii Rose has 
been here visiting her mother,
.vlrs. la-azer.

.Vliss Bobbie l.aimunee left
Monday to r \\ lehita Kails, where 
ihe  will visit relatives.

l.oyce Stronir of Raniter was
here last Friday v i'itin ir friends.

Willi.- Jaiiiisoii. w'ho has been 
teaehinK in Baird, was home last
v..ek visiiinif his parents, Mr. , ,i.- -  . ,  l i ....... ............
and Mrs W .M. Jam ison P"ldieal vineyard.

-Mr. and .Mrs. II. C. Giaeey and
rhildren, Harold and Jean, were **'•? ripe and ready
Msilinyt triends Saturday. M r . " "  P '“ »is and apricots
• lid Mis . j  W Cu>'krill acoum-I
panied them  home for the  week- I Fditor, if .some of
"Oil in RisinK S tar. your poetiriilly inclined readers

.Mr and .Mrs. Bairwell were Ft ' *'*l furnish the fourth line
W orth visitors W ednesday *" >'*>>■,'>“ ' “ "d ‘'un 'e  to

•Mrs. Tatem  of Itiiblin and Mrs. I '  *'*! ’■*'"» ‘•’em an
Pittm an of W ilminitton. C a lifo r-- ‘-J
Ilia, were here visiting re la tiv e s '!" '!  tran .sp lan t-. *
anil fiienda Saturday.

Cook
The commun- 

ain
MANtJll.M, June 9— We h a d *  C(X)K, June 9.— ...e  com.m 

regular cloudburst Sunday night ity was blessed with a good n 
uiiu lots ol hail. Sunday afternoon.

• iiei an II IS KHi Wet to r fui'ming Iii ■*'*''*' Hunn is bette r a t j .Miss Blanch M'alker spent S a t
urn! some of our p ro fessionai"  "f, urday night with Misses Anna
Whittlers a re  outtimr in innnl ' „  , '* "  Torn .Noble and Ray, Amilee and Johnny Belle

Mrs. Mill Robinson attended the,.M oore.
f iiHtian church nt H eusaiit ' Mr. and .Mrs. Civile Williams of

Valley Saturday night. Baird spent Satur.lay  and Sunday

lay night and Sunday instead of 
■ he first Sunday in June

Ren Williams made a business 
• ip to r.astland iVlonilay,

Scranton

oring .Miss Alta Kverton on lier 
iw enty-first birthday.

Kveryone remember the big 
singing and barbecue at Kokomo 
on the fourth Sunday in June.

Olden

urday  night in Ranger, the gue-t 
ot Mrs. Spurgeon McLendon*

Yellow Mound

SCltA,N'T()N, June 9.—A h a r d - * ' 
ruin fell here Sunday night. Far- , OLDKN.

YKLLOW MOUND. June y 
The heavy rain Sunday irfght ha.s 
delayed the harvoat work; how

I .nr.i. 
tlwen M at.ie Kogers and son. visiting relatives in the coiYVniun- 

Rogers of Hurpersville. ity.
 ̂ During the past week W alter er^'s^nibiv **"'* i •'D"* Murl Moure spent .Satur-

vf, „„,V \i I u- o .  ‘' “ v '''•t* '' “ •’•I Sundav with Miss-Mi. and Mrs. J. W. Beeves of es Beulah, Alma and laiis.1. ... Iiu iaer, cumin a te  to r the i 'Im,.,. i i L , .......... . .leuioii, .tiiiia  ami tails
Judge of the khth Judicial D is-; ^  Valiev
t r u t ,  amt T. ,J. iTom) Hulev, Numla>. Mr. amt Mn». I>. W Cupl
camlKtat** for Tax AHaea.Mor wfrt* viHiUMl Mrs. Mr. amt Mrs. W. ( 'u rtis
lookiiuf a f te r  their in terests in ‘*ne tJay last week, familv visited Mr. and .Mr?-

W alk.

ward Dunn canned peas at 
I . (i. Tucker’.H last week.

*Vr̂ * ^’*̂ *̂P**y» who has been 
visitiny her daug^hter. Mrs. W al
ter Andrua in Abilene, is heie 
viyitink Her .H<m, Kd. and friends.

Mrs J K. Puilt of Abilene is 
here visiting her daughter. Mrs 
It B. Ross.

Miss (.a l>ola H arper of .Abi 
ler.e visited friends here Thiirs- 
•la>

-Mr. and Mrs. .1. D. Palmer, wiu» 
have been visiting her pareiu 
Mr. and Mrs. I ’. T. .Moorman, left 
Sunday for Alpine, wnere they 
Will attend Sul Ross college.

Mr*. Jim  f*oe of Fort W orth 
bus been visiting her fa ther. R 
1.. ('hambliMM and sister. .Mrs. W 
O. Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilber L. Wil- 
liain.s left Sunday for Texa.s Tecli 
a t  Lubbock.

.Miss Blanche Stevens left last 
week fur Lubb<K'k, where she 
will a ttend Texas Tech.

Oscar lx)ve of Fort W orth has 
l>eeri visiting his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. J. l»ve, who accom
panied him home for a few days 
v i 'it

Harold W inters left for Fort 
W oith .Monday.

Haiold Cirac*ey of Rising S ta i 
is here visiting friends.

Haivey Morri^i left Tuesday 
lo r G ladewater to visit his bro- 
in e i, Jimmie.

.Mis* Viola Dover of Fast land 
ha.s been here \is itin g  Dr. and 
Vlrs Brandon.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. K. lAmance 
Jr., left la>t week fur Lubboik, 
where he will a ttend Texas Te<’h.

.VIr and Mrs. R. Wood and 
Jitlle daugh ter Jam dle of Padu
cah iiave been here visiting relu- 
tive.s and fiiends.

Mi.ss Annie Mae Kngli.sh of 
BrownwuiKl came Saturday tu a t 
tend the wedding of .Miss Frances 
Uhlham and .Mr I^awrence .Moake

C urtis and 
and

, , . '.c ----- ......  .......... ~ ... «...xa ...rs Her-
I ave .Switzer i.s .noiiie better *̂***"f Taylor Sunday afternoon, 

a t jbis w riting j ,Heinous ('«rvei* sptuit Sunday
.Vlrs May Kasbeiry visited her night with J. A. Munn.

w"''!"; “ .‘ 'w- Aiiily Moore. KI1h.|-;-Mrs. J. U. Dunn ami Mrs Kil- Hunt. Hoy W illiams and L. C 
•Mrs.  ̂ Maddox enjoyed ii game of 42 

I a t the home of A. ,S. W alker .Sat- 
—  tt'u rd » v  night.

) Mr. and Mrs. Flbert Duggan 
I  were the Sunday dinner guests of 
|.Mr. and .Mrs. Long.

_ _ I A crowd of relatives gathered
T h is '^ (  the home of Uncle Bob Town- 

i rend Siitiirday night.
'h e  order of the day h'ere. .Mrs. j »torni ami a five inch V a in "S u n - ' Kula Townsend visited
Alice Hall and .Mrs. Nina H ast-1 day n ight. I her sister and mother. .Mrs. Ju lia
ings cunneil Knglish peas T h u rs - ' -Mrs Kui lid Kvans and .la u g h -■''’“ " " '’" ‘'"I “ n<* M*'" Sarah Curd 
day of last week and Mrs. .Myrtle te r  Rinnie l.ee of Cisco, visited -'l"n<luy morning.
Johnson of Cisco was with .Mrs. | her parents. Mr. and Mrs. o  (; Bevington Reed visited his bro- 
Hall Monday canning up a s u p - • Reese the past week ' ther. Burl Reed,
ply of black berries and vegeta-1 -Miss Willie Mae (ia rre tt was P. M. Munn visited Kiel and

les KveryUidy is canning, and i isitiiig Miss Ruby !.„• Oglesby I Roy W illiams one day th is week,
the fru it and vegetable crops are of Baird the |« s t  week I 'rim e W eatheil.v spent Mon-

. „ ____ _ ___ ____ June 9.—Olden had ever quite a  lot of the grain has
mers are behind with their crops ' another big rain Sunday night, i already been cut. There is a
liut with a few pre tty  days mqsc to taling  six and one-fourth in ch -v e ry  gumi crop th is year.
-I them will catch up. ,es. Some hail fell, quite a lot o f  .Mrs, 11. H. T h rea tt of Pampa

Prof. Sprawls, who i.s teaching injury was done to gardens and 1 is visiting in th is community.
]n singing school a t Parks, speiii young pliiiits, but with a few I (Charlotte Finley spent Satur-

warni dry days, will soon o u t- . day night in KlastlanU with her 
grow the damage. The electric i  sister, .Mrs. Jesse Reagan, 
.c ire ii t ,  fnuii some cause or o th - ; J. G. McClarney is home from 
er, went off early in the evening, j .Saiiitorium, Texas, where lyj has 
wiiieh caused |ieople to hunt for i been taking trea tm en t for th« 
their old kero.-ene lamps or use last nine munths. 
the gas, which reminded us that Mr. and .Mrs. J . C. C arter left
we could do without electric Sunday fo r Stephenville, where 
light.., but hope We don’t have | they will a ttend sum m er school 
to. , in Tarleton.

W C. Crone and Mrs. Don' -Mr- -Mrs. C arte r will teach 
T eu 'so ith  of F.astland le tiirned  the Yellow Mound school next 

Sunday night from Temple, w here,teim .

Flatwood
itiK- I U-ATW tXfDS, June 9.

< unning fru it and vegetables is eomm unity was visiteil by
as J kS*. iaxS. t .la xsp W .v s .. .  .oA I ft ̂  f l V ^  j f l  b

I fine anti if no calam ity comes to 
;(le*trov them , <ild man hun^t^r 
will be an unkn«>wn quan tity  in 

'th is  ctiminunUy next wjriter.

Mrs A. Reese of Haiitfer is | day afterntMin with Mr. and Mrs. 
•MtiiiK: lelatives and friemlM. | Bt»b Townsend.

’♦incF h' *'̂ *****” Austin is vis-: .Mrs. Bryant is on the fick list 
* T, H. I*ittinan and i hut is improvinir now.fam ily thi« week. ‘

Carbon
* ,*V.. '■-"’‘•'•t Rieherson

j "I ( isco was visiting her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Wil.son Sun-

- *  I T rum an Robertson has gone to
CARBON, June 9.—Carbon was j -.tephenville, where he will a t-

tenH .lohn Tarleton.
Mr. and Mrs J. W Reese of 

( i.sco were visiting their daugh- 
oi .Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Ramsey 

and familv, Suntlay.
Misses Irene and Ixiraine Ben

nett visited in Kastland this week 
end

-Muss Willie Barton visited .Miss 
near I - A n n i e  l.ee and Bessie .Mel.eun 

j of ( arbon .Sunday niirht.
.Mor-I »■ F- Wilson is attending 

sch<«d at Kandidph College, at 
Ci.'co.

visited -Monday night with 
downpour of rain and an e lectri
cal storm. One of the worst dis
plays of lightning we ever re 
member seeing. There wus a 
-light amount of hail, but no ser
ious dam age reported.

The W .M S. of the .Methialist 
•hiireh are  practicing on a play, 

which will be given in the 
future.

Misses Opal and Loretta 
r l. have returned home from Den
ton schcMil. when- they have been
the past three  years. Miss Opal I • -Mr. and .Mrs. Jap  .Studvllle 
received her B. S. degree. I Albany were visiting in the home

Miss Lila Ruth Stubblefield r e - ' "  / '^ o in g .
turned Sunday 40 John Tarleton I ,  l-awrem v McBee
for Ihe sum m er months. , 'i!' ' I lams visited in the

■Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Smith of Friday.
Buffalo Alap were last week 
guests of her parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. W. W. Speer.

W I fo e  -ind wife of Hamlin I .  ,
were last week end guests of W. | ♦  - — ____
1. Harnett and wife and o th er , -'IDRTON VALLKY, June 9 __
relatives. J  Kveryone is invited to attend Sun-

B. B. Poe. who has been in the i school at .Morton Valiev next

aoMs' a t t e n d "  t ^  M ir ( ) o ;e ”y ' \ ’cN Sun If
itv Sundav night. , Mrs. V\. E. Rice returned Sun-|fam il
visited .Mr. and J. A. McNeeley and Jim  Jo r-  day from a visit with her parents, | fami

Morton Valley

•Mr. and .Mrs. Will Moore and 
familv visited ,Mr and Mrs. .A. 
S. W alker Sunday afternoon.

B. F. SanucI, Mrs. W. O. .Mont
gomery, .Mrs, Fulton Reynolds 
and J. F. Reym 
singing a t Amity 

Ri>v [.aster
Mrs. Howard White. .Saturday 
night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cl.vde W illiams
visited .Mr and Mrs. Ben W il
liams Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F-. Reynolds
visited their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1). Stephens of 
Mya, Texas, Saturday night.

•Mr and Mrs. W O. Montgom- 
j I'cy, .Mr. and Mrs. Ben W illiams, 

,f .Agnes W illiams. Emma W illiams, 
Joe Bailey Hunt. Joe Weise. R. 
K. W illiams, Raymond and J. F 
Reymdds Mrs. Dona Brooks and 
Airs. Fulton Reynolds spent an 
etiio.vable tim e in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs, C L. Carmichael. 
.Monday night.

Rev Houston .Scott of Abilene 
will preach here the th ird  .Satur

.Satiirdai/ and Sunday a t home.
•Si'verul of the Scranton people 

attended th e  singing a t Amity, 
Sunday.

I. I. ( ju ttis  and wife and two 
sons of Tahoka. an- visiting in 
.Scranton a t this time.

Dayton Sessions of .Atwell was 
II town the la tte r part of the 

we.'k.
Marl Sprawls lias returned to 

Kastjund where she will vvork in 
the sanitarium .

.Mrs. E verette Little of A h i-ithey  had visited Mrs. Crane, who j .Miss Elma T h rea tt left Tues- 
lene is spending u few days vv ith |'s a xatien t in Scott and White day for Brownwood where she 
her mother, Mrs. L. G Haislep. hospital. Mrs. Crane is improv- will en ter Howard Payne college 

John Holder of Cisco wus in '-u v  a-ul will soon be able to be for the sum m er term , 
town Tuesday. brought home. I Mis, Opal May Hearn left

Turner M ('ollie, who is in th e ' ..,i, Vleioney and family, bro- Tue.sda.v for  Denton, where she 
race for county clerk o f Eastland th er of postm aster Meroney ot will attend school a t  S ta te  Teach
county, wus in town Tuesday. , Kunger, at.ended services a t  the m-. College.

Bill Clinton made u business lChurch of C hrist Sunday morn- .Miss Lillian Bond of F>stland 
trip  to Cisco the firs t of the ing. spent last week w ith Misses Elma
week. j .vliss Willie law laire visited the and Viola T hrea tt.

D M. Anglin is attend ing  co u rt. Misses Edwards Sunday. .Mrs. Duncan had as guevts
in Eastland this'vveek. Miss Stella W etherall. w ho ' Monday Mr. and Mrs. (Garlic

.Miss Lita Keene of Freeport, is ' teaches a t Thrix-kmorton, is ' Hamon of Cisco, Mrs. Bryant of
visiting relatives in Scranton th is , spending the vacation with her giaton.

'p a ren ts . .Mr. and Mrs. W etherall | Mrs-. Sheffey and baby of Hou'- 
*  of th is place. !ton. Mias Sadie Hanes of Adesta

■Miss Bennie Valliunt is home gnd Mrs. Reynolds of Caddo, 
for her vacation. She taught \fr . and Mrs. Roy Miller en-
schiMil a t Orange, the past year, tertaiiied last F'riilay night with

.Miss Wilma Sim er and Mrs. ^ party.
..................................  ' fnv. Miss Elm a and M arvin Threatt

spent last week-end in Hender-

we.'k.

Kokomo
KOKOMO, June 9 .-T h is  co m -, ,f\ s f IW.' .»l \ » 1 tj ti lit* IllIJA txH II-, - . . .  , __ .

m unitv was visited by a washing A ustin .Monday mo g 
rain on Sunday night th a t did
quite a bit of dam age to crops. and Miss . 1
' jack  P orte r „f_ R anger viSited 1 ^ .!^

son. Texas.
, Charlotte Finley visited Nan- 

special pgR Copeland Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C art Daniel and 

fam ily visited M. O. Hearn and
..................... .. ......  ....... ___ family Sunday evening.

don have been clearing the right [Mr, and Mrs. Hamrick of near [ ■"  ------------- — -
of way fo r some road work the Abilene j MOVE TO E1A8TLAND
past few days. I Mrs. Dave Vermillion of the W illiam Weith

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rmlger ' pvwer planet, w-as visiting friends daugh ter Wilma of Cof-
have as th e ir guest th e ir (laugh- in Olden Tuesday. U ew ille , Kansas, have moved to
ter. Miss Aline of Dallas, s t  the I The Missionary Society of Rastland to m ake th e ir  home at 
present. M ethodist church had its  regula South Seam an street, the

Mr. H agan of th is community, m eeting Monday, but we did jx a a e a r t  home, 
vo is seriously ill a t his home, learn the names of all th a t were | . -------------------

Wed-
who is seriously
show , no improvement a t  ‘his present^  ̂ C olem an l.Jft

D P. Holiday and boy, and ’ fam ily motored' to Abilene

There is to ^  an election held | L ittle Missbig fish ing  trin  today. We are 
anxiously aw aiting some big fish [ ................... . M ary Helen Arm-

for strong, daugh ter of Mr. and .M™.
’^".Nath Powell has been wor'xing the purpose of 'il R oot^TR anger'^'S lT 'w M Y ^
for Joe McNeely th is week. .tax , so the U. S. Senate * i ■„ . m  Kelley and

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Johnson e n -ith e  onlv place try ing  to  I |‘„ t ’week-end with Mr.
a f«*w *n»*cial on .the  budjret.^ * 0 * 1/  iixxJu nar<»ntft in Killeen.

Saturday  nifcht with a dance hon-1 Mi** Floi*e Morton spent Sat- 1  Kelley P _________

■ '̂'Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllilllillllllllilllî
• •». > S.s , «,|VP Ii«aw III tllV I 0 ,,_  1 ............... I

hospital a ' Fort Bayard, .New j U'orning. It begins
Mexico the past three months, re- o flock.

at

.Miss Fiern W heeler of Phoe- turned home Thiirsdav, much im- '  'V''- T hrea tt of Pum-
nix. Arix., ha^ been visiting her proved, his many friends a re  I*® ** visiting re la tiv e , here, 
aunt. .Mrs. o . O. Munn. ' to learn. | ,  ‘'*1'"' I helma Lee S trum  is

Mr. and Mrs. Ulatie -Miller of Mr. and Mr-. Morris L ittle of '"If <‘"r  community next 
I am pasa- have been here visiting | f vons Colorado, see visiting her ' ' '‘‘•’I' *'*'( her fa ther, A F
iclatives and friends. parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J . D Guy. I K o n g v i e v v  during the

Mr-. .McCullough and d augh ter i \y E Simons and wife from j ’'"V I'""''
Miss Genevieve of (Vileman were i fjoscoe were stop-over guests of i . •'“’'•'''f Self, form erly le-- 
here Saturday to  attem l the w e d - d a u g h t e r .  Mr-. Willie B o a t - . ' ' e n ' l e r s o n  of L ittlefield. i.s 
ding of .'liss I ranees Oldham and , wh’le er roi te to Cleburne Mrs. Thad Henderson,
d r. Lawrence .Moake. ;jo  make their fu ture  home. | , Je.ssie Riek visited her

.Mr and .Mrs. Verle Rodgers | W H. Pnett and wife and diiu- 1  !„."*fh*er. Ina .Mae. a t Abileii
left last Wednesday for Lubbock gh ter .Annie Pearl of Plainview 
wiiere they will atteml Texas lore this week guests of relatives 
Tech. here and a t Olden.

Mrs. L C. 0(len and little dau- [j [j Cuv. owner and m anager 
gh ter Mary of hurt  W orth, spent Carbon Telenhone Exchange, 
lust Wednesday and Thursday  ̂r, ., made a deal for West Texas

of Strnwn 
.Mrs. Bill

last week
■Miss Ina W hatley 

us visiting .Mr. arid 
VV hatA'.y,

•Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Funk visited I
__  , .ev as \ i '  John Bransford, I

with .Mr, and .Mrs. E Y. Dabney. | ,j,e new owner. Mr. j i
Mr. and Mr.s. Marvin Blair re- Vardy. now has charge. Mr. and I P '“ee in

turned Tue day trom Houston j  c,iiv will soon ha laavin ir! "  " (  the opening 1. a ,  ....... —— .Mrs. t.u v  will soon be " leaving ! ''evue a t  the opening.
where they^ vi-ited their bio ther. the a , R a n g e r  T h u is-I

^  Davis and Kci- manv friend*. Carbon I \r;<.« Mi »• < n ^
Tvard of San Antonio, and .Mr'̂  (Siva. Mr and Mrs. ' Yardv a W estfall visited!

I h“im i I ee Strum  an t

P I T Z E R ’ S 
Grade A Dairy

Pure, Fresh and Rirh From 

Jer.se.i Cows
t{uarl .............

1‘int

1-2 Pine Cream 

I (ft, Butler Alilk, churned 

Sweet Cream B utter ..

Fresh Infertile  Eggs. dor. lOc 

Use Our Pruducls and Watch 

Your Children Grow 

PHONE 9004F 1-2 
— --------------------------------------- --

lOc 

. 5e 
I.Ac 

7c

.A.IC

BE SURE AND CONSULT OUR 
WINDOWS FOR SPECIAL VALUES ON

SUGAR -  EG(JS -  BUTTER 
FLOUR—SHORTENING 

and POTATOES
In fa d  all of your table needs before 

■X chaaea. Plan to come to your A. & P. Store FIRST ana 
^ you will aave time as well aa money!

DELMONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
2 Buffet

Cana 13c
rpirret

 ̂ X, X 1. jrive* .Mr andMai .Ion*-, of Houi^ton are  here welf*ftme an<!
vi«dting Mr. and Mrs. Kd Jones >ucoe»* in their new enterprise.

Mis- .Vlyrtle H arris was calledi Biigh Jennings and wife of 
to (.oldthwaite Mitiirdav to at- o -n i„  visiting re la tive , here,
tend the funeral of her urade. I  „  ,  m anager of the ne-

' " l e a n  shelling .Vft'tory'. and lyho 
in Bcei ken-i fap,i|y moms at the Har-

h • o  h s ,  moved into .Mrs.

Misses Jo G ray 
K o|p  spent Tilesda 
ridge.

Mi'-s D '.rr i. and Edward Smith 
were in .Vlineral Wells Monda.v.

Au'tin Coffman uf Coahoma 
-on (if Mr and .Mrs. W. .A Coff
man of fjorman, wa- painfully 
iiiiured last Tuesday in an auto- 
muhile accident near Big Spring 
Andrew i.’euver, a form er resi- 
I'ent of Gorman. wa» killed in 
the accident.

I ittle  Mi.ss Nelda H arper of 
Abilene spent the l a f e r  part of j » 
last week visiting her grandnar- ■ 
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. T Moor-, I  
man '

Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Brewer ami , ^  
Lynn of Abilene, have been 

v i 'h m g  here.
Hon. J. T. Chapman was in i 

Fu .tland Monday on official bus

H. 0 . W est's home.
Mr. and Mrs. I awrence Owens 

were Thursday night gtie ts  of 
and Mrs. Roy .Ackers of 

Okra.

■ish the 11 T . n-imn i ee .Mr 
■^rnrise Reik, Bunday.

Vii. nnd Mrs J L. Eunk vi ited I
■Mr. and Mr.s. Fay Crouch Tiies- I
day night.

h. It'no. w'ilh
•Mrs. Andy Johnson June 1 . wi;n ; 
twelve members present |•ct,„ , r, y  ,
June  1. with Mrs. Thad Heiidci I 
son.

Refreshm ent., o f cake and ' 
h a-aee served to .Mme.s

HdHa .Tenne and Trutv C a r te r , Beck. Bernice
Moodov for Colorado for a  T ^ ^ v e r Z ^ G e  Mn-

thenv, .Mai lie Whatle.v, Effiefi*hine trip  
fr M GlarV *i*n« a f’i*co bu*i 

ne** v'j.«itor Saturday. and ho.*te.«»*. ' ^'^lrvin 
Hp’’der*op.

Mr. and Mrs. W ilbern Tank»rs 
lies .Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Davis ind 
[Mr.  and Mrs. Fay Crouch attend- 
icd the 42 na rtv  a t .Mr. and .Mrs. 

* _________________ ’___ ______ *  J- L.» Funk's Thursday night
r-n t rwvv f o r-i I ol I .  R ro V r "'"'■ting is being held at r o i  ONA.  Juno 9 —Clamle S tu - , .Morton Valiev every W ednesdar 

Bvd of this commi nitv has return- | pu,h t. Everyone is invited to i 
ed from W eatherford where he attend. i

Colony

PINTO BEANS
CHOICE RECLEANED

10 Pounds 29c
SULTANA BRAND

RED BEANS
No. 1 
Can 5c

} ha* be'*n »ohool. •Mr and Mr-. Kieherd Tanke*’*-1
Mrs. F. S. Perrv  who recently A rain fell shout four h o u rs , i„v niade « trin  to Mineral Wells 

underwent a serious operation a t aod the to ts i downfall was ap-^ last week to visit Mrs. C hristm as 
0 Temnle hospital, is reported I prijxim atelv four inches. who is serionslv ill last week.
, 'n e r a t i r g  J  B. McClung. a resident of- vfr and Mr.. Ollie Fisher vis-

Wevman Mason, who has been 
In Wes* Texas the nast week, re 
"■rned home Saturday.

Oak Grove

D. B Tunk-this community who is now in |ted .Mr. and Mrs.
Arkansss is leaving there for I prsley. Tuesday.
New J ork. I Mrs Edna Thomp.son visited Mr

Carl Bromhelow. a former m u - | , a , i  Mr,. Richard Tankersley, 
*ir tpach^r of Colonv. has accept- Jil^sday.
0.1 a rosition in a college We seel  Mr. and Mrs Charlie Brazil 
indeefl sorry that he will not be visited his parents,  .Mr and Mrs 
with II- the following year. | a . 4. Brazil in Putnam, last

O f .  Bowpn r f  community '

THIS TIP
a U 4 * 4 4 U € /i tn o ju tL

It’s no secret that millions 
prefer Greyhound bus travel 
to any other in summer—be
cause cool b reezes  sweep 
through wide, open windows, 
along shady highways 
Fares? On the average lower 
than ever before • Service? 
prom pt and dependable to 
almost any point in America.

SAMPLE LOW FARES
Fort Worth 
El Paso 
San Antonio 
Waco

$.2.15 
14.55

, . .  YY — ,... — ........  10.50
OAK GROVE. June 9.— A n o th - 'j,g , critical!., ill. but is im- Mr a*>-l Mrs Akins of P leasant SB5

er heav.- rain fell here beginning , present. Grove visited Mr and Mrs R ich -' .................
at 5 o'clock P , .M, Simdav a f ^ r - , , , ,h„ „ in a r .l„ , '; ,  T an k ir 'Iev  Tuesday a fle r-i^ '^ '™ ^ ^  ............  24.15
m»on *nd rontim iine uptit a f t e r ; folnny. ha* moved n«Mm. Olympu Games Excursion
9 A. M. Mop'^av. I^ast week w<* rp«{fi^nce, the teach- ______ _____  . ■ to I,x)S Anjp®I®s*»
re i’orted the heaviest Colony. ^  ^  Goodman of El Pa*o T*np
r,.R«on but thi* time we ^ o t  m o ^  h ^ a w  rain* were appreri- „eho h«, been visUiny her mother,
ram  than Inst * ^ ^  «♦«<* * "  "E ""?  Mrs P. L Parker the past week,
week-end rain continue fo r a ruined the berries tb**t were to vi.^iteil her «i*ter Mr* W alter 
few more f^ m e ^  >*'»''<*«'' This was a riiirham and children a t Coman-
e tch  time. I know one J**^^^*^, loss to the farm er* ch** Mr* Durham and children
that Wrft r  M. r,a»irhlin W  real- r,rcnmranied her to  her m other's
the  crop, for H will float on denr»**»on ^he h»* Th*r«diiv
th» creek. . . . .  jeanned IM  quart* of fru it and r r T erry  of T>nlla« i* viA.it-

NECTAR Oranffe Pekoa

TEA
2-oa. p a c k a g e .......................7c
>4-lb. packafe  .................. 12c
^8'lb. package ..................23c

Green BEANS 
Ib. 2c

New Potatoes 
2 lbs. for 5c

DELMONTE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
3 No 

Cant.'25c
WALDORF

Toilet Paper 
6 Roll. 25c

HER.SHEY’S

COCOA
>/2 Lb. 
Can 12c

FIG H T O ’CLOCK

COFFEE 
Lb. 19c 

CARROTS
BUNCH

3 c

RED BIRD BRAND

BROOMS
Each 19c

SCOT-'nSSUE
TOILET PAPER

3 Rolls 22.C
RAJAH s

Cider Vinegar
16-oz. B o tt le ..............8c
32-oz. B o tt le ........... 13c

BREAD
GRANDMOTHER'S

Regular l o a f ........... . 5c
S liced ............................6c

Fresh CORN

$45.00

TERM INAL 
UON.NF.LLF.E HOTEL 

Phone 700

MEAT SPECIALS 1 '

Sliced Breakfast BACON.............. .........12c
Fancy Cream CHEESE................. .........15c
COMPOUND PURE H(X1 LARD— (BRING YOUR PAIL) ...........Pound 5 C

Dry Salt BACON ..................... ...........8c

C. P H astings and fam ily f ' * ' ' yegeublea in two week*. ing hi* lis te r , Mr*. D J. Jobe. I

SOUTHLAND
G H E l^ O U N D

Wm

Seven STEAK or ROAST.....................................12c
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

0053534823234853235353234853532353232323238991484823535348535323264853484823
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W eekly Sunday
School Lesson

JUDAH, A TRUE BROTHER
T « x t i G «n . 4 4 :1 8 -3 4 .

T h *  In tv rn a t io n a l U n ifo rm  S u n 
day Sch o o l Lasao n  fo r  Ju n e  12.* • *

Ry WM. K. GII.ROY, IV R  
E ditor o f The ConKroKationaliat

No man'* ch aracte r ia to be 
ludfted by any one event io hi« ca 
reer, nor even by any portion of 
hia life taken  by itaelf— that in, 
00168.1 aome diatinct change of out
look and ch arac te r give.i atrikiiiK 
evidence o f aome newnesa of life, 
and indicates th a t the real man ii 
to be judsred by the richest and 
beat experience th a t ha.a hiipp<-iie(i 
to him.

The record th a t we have of 
Judah ia not all favorable. It waa 
Judah  who waa reaponaiblo for 
aelliiif; Joseph into slavery, though 
Judah ia credited with a partially 
pood m otive a t the  time.

It may be rem em bered thut 
when Joaeph’a brethren  were con- 
apiring to  kill him, Ueuhen made 
the auRgestion that instead of 
shedding blond they should ca.at 
him into a pit— it being Keuhen'a 
better purpose to  come afterw ards 
and release him from  the pit. The 
brothers accepted Reuben’s auggi’S- 
tion.

Rut before Reuben had an op
portunity  to  make good hia pur
pose a caravan of Midianitea looin-

|e d  on the huriion, and Judah  made 
the proposal thut instead of leav- 

( itig Joseph in the pit they should 
sell him to the Midianitea.

! On the assum ption in Ju d ah ’s 
miinl that Joseph would have per
ished if left in the pit, it was, per- 

I haps, the proposal of a man who 
I m eant well. His argum ent had 
I been “ he is our brother and our 
j Hesh,” though to sell a  bro ther 
into >lavery was not a  particular- 

! ly benevolent or brotherly thing.I « • s
I Here, however, years a f te r  the 

selling of Joseph, Judah  appears 
i in a much b e tte r light. Again it 
ia a que.stion o f a b ro ther’s in te r
est and a fa th e r’s love and anxiety.

Joseph, to test his brethren , had 
insisted that they must bring down 
the youngest brother, Rcnjam in, 
before they could receive any 
more food in E gypt: and Jacob, 
gravely diatre.saed, had finally  con
sented that Benjamin should go. 
Hut now a serious th ing  had 
nrisen. When the brothers had 
leR with full sacks on the re turn  
journey. Joseph had arranged to 
have his steward slip hia silver cup 
and the money pail for the  corn 
in the south of Benjam in’s sack. 

And then, a f te r  the  pa rty  had 
gone, he sent hia steward a f te r  
them , to accuse them of th e  th e ft

of the cup. It was a most dam
aging situatiuii when the cup was 
found in Henjumin’s sack. Judah 
immediately made a stirring  ap
peal, but Joseph insisted th a t the 
only condition upon which the 
brothers might return  was th a t 
Henjaniin should remain.

It is under these circum stances 
that Judah  makes the plea record
ed in our lesson. There is a quality 
about the plea th a t speaks well for 
Ju d ah ’s character. There is no 
selfish note from beginning to end.

He is thinking of the misery and 
the stricken condition of his fathpr 
when he finds thut in addition to 
'b e  loss of his son in fo rm er days 
he ha.s now lost, also, the child of 
niH old age; and Ju d ah ’s unselfish
ness rises to the full height when 
he plaids with Joseph th a t he may 
himself remain as a hostage while 
Itenjam in goes on hia way.

Our le.sson ends with the  climax 
of this plea. It must be read in 
relation to the story of Joseph as 
a whole. Both the teacher and 
the student of these lessons m ight 
be warned against seeking to deal 
with any one lesson by itself.

If  one will take the trouble to 
read the chapters in which the 
story  of Joseph is told as a whole, 
one will realize the essential unity 
of the sto ry  and the dram atic 
power with which the  m aster 
w riter who told it has developed to 
the full the factors of contrast 
and climax.

In this incident of Itenjam in’s 
cup, and in the plea o f Jutfah, we 
are  coming nearer the strategic 
preparation  fo r the highest point 
o f the story in Joseph’s revelation 
of him self to his brethren.

lU.'sn tom ato plants.

h'orly-one home demonstration 
club members in Deaf Smith 
county recently re-modelled tlress- 
es a t  co%ts ranging from .1 to 50 
cents each. The total estimated 
saving in one month from this 
sort of work was -121.20.

"T erraces had as much to do 
with out go'sl crops last year as 
the season. l)ecuiise what water 
fell did not run off but lamefited 
the crops,’’ says K. U  Jones who 
was helped by the Kaufman 
county agent to terrace a ah-acn 
field last year. The year before 
the tra c t proiluced only four bales 
of cotton and very lit 'le  feed. 
East year 22 liales of cotton wen 
gathered, 700 bushels of oats, ;|00 
bushels of corn, and 7 tons of 
sorghum  hay

Talking About Us

On Texas Farms
f'o n tn d  of intestinal worms of 

poultry and of coccidiosis in 
chirks has become almost univer
sal on Texas farm s us a result of 
thousands of dem onstrations, the 
extension poultry husbandnmn 
l»elieves. He bases it on reports 
from  county farm  and home dem 
onstration agents, on common ob
servation, and on the fact that 
the volume of inquiries on these 
subjects has steadily decreased 
for the last five years. "W orms 
used to  ru t production 2.5 per cent 
or m ore," he says.

Since December 1st. 384 farm  
wives in Collin county have been 
helped in some tangible way such 
as canning or gardening by the 
members of 21 home dem onstra
tion clubs.

In a W ilbarger county contest 
10 home dem onstration clubs re 
port the  installation of 8.5 sani
ta ry  pit toilets.

From a ganien 300 feet long 
and 150 feet wide, Ruth Guttery, 

i a  4-H club g irl of Jim  Wells 
: county sold .318 pounds of cab- 
I bage in a recent two-week pe r
iod, and a  bit earlier sold off

LOOK! A SMASHING 
SENSATIONAL
OFFER OF OVER 100

Beautiful Silk Dresses
at the ridiculously low price 

of only

$188
A ONE-TIME CliRCHASE R l’SHKI) HERE KHO.M 

NEW YORK FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT!

forOnly a m antifacturer’s need 
CA.SH made i t  possible for 
New York buyer to  send us these 
phenominal bargains! You’ll be 
thrilled to see them . . . some are 
actual |5.0fl values and are truly 
exquisite styles. ALL NEW, snap
py, up-to-the-m inute dresses in 
wonderful quality  washable silk 
pastels and charm ing silk prints. 
Come in rig h t now . . . you can’t 
help but be enthusiastic when you 
•see these beautiful dresses at this 
b reath-taking low price!

All former $1.88 Panama

98cHats reduced 
to .....................

Watch Our Windows

The Weekly I'hronicle appreci 
ates very much its loyal frieml- 
throughout the county. We re 
ceive many complimentary re- 
m:irks about the paper and an  
passing a few of the more recent 
ones on to you. .As is our custom 
we do not give the names ol 
those m aking statem ents quoted 
but should un.vone be inteiesetd 
in knowing the identity of any- 

I one we quote we sliall be mon 
1 than  glad to give them the name 
I and address upon their applica 
I tion fo r same:

Eastland M an—We like thi 
Chronicle better than any olhei 
paper. I notice also th a t my nei 
ghbors read it in preference to 
other Eastland papers. Eastland 
should concentrate its putrunagt 
in the Chronicle as it is the best 
ta p e r  we have and you hav- prov
en time and time again th a t you 
know w hat you are doing ami 

I Know what we newt in the way ol 
a newspaper.

I Eastland m an—I have been 
hearing so much about the IIH.

I per cent coverage claimed by cer- 
' ,ain  papers that 1 began to won
der why we never got one of them 
a t  our house. I railed in persoi, 
a t  the otfice of one publication 
and left a  re<piest for the paper 
I ^repeated this fo r thr«‘e times 
aiid never received a copy. 1 
found others were no t getting  it 
e ither. I am receiving the 

; Chronicle, however, and it certain 
. ly is a good weekly paper.
I ■ Eastland woman— I think your 
'p a p e r improves with every issue 
I t  is a paper th a t the entire  fam- 

I ily reads. _I Eastland man— Ijis t week s is
sue of the Chronicle was certain 
ly a good one. In fact they ar« 
all good. It is really all the 

. new spaper we need in Eastland. 
' I  think the readers should help 
you to pu t your paper over ana 

laa for me I am going to ask the 
m erchants I trade with to  p a t
ronize the Chronicle.

Eastland m an—I have ju st re 
turned from  a trip  through the 
eastern  p a rt of the county. I 
hnd  th a t the people in th a t sec
tion are readers of the Chronicle. 
They speak of it as "our paper.’

Eastland advertiser — I’lease 
take out the advertisem ent I plac
ed in the Chronicle. I have sold 
out of the item advertised and 
did it soon a f te r  the advertise
m ent appeared.

Eastland m erchant—I believe I 
got as good or b e tte r results from 
the  advertisem ent I ran in the 
Chronicle than I ever got from an 
advertisem ent before in any news
paper, and I shall be glad to give 
you a  letter to th a t effect if you 
like.

klatwoods man I think most 
everyone in our community read? 
the Chronicle. From  it vye keei 
well posted on the happenings ol 
the entire  county.

R anger man— We get the 
Chronicle and get lots of Rangel 
news out of it as well ns the 
news from o ther parts of the 
county. We are  especially in 
teiastcHl in the county seat news

Cisco m an—For some reasor 
we failed to get our Chronich 
last week. Please see th a t we 
do not miss it again. It is 
through it we keep up with the 
happenings over the coenty.

Highway Profile 
Shown In Guides

The 1932 editions of the nation 
ally  famous Hobbs Guide reveal 
to m otorists one dimension of thi 
highwav that has never been 
shown before, according to C. T 
I ucas. Goodrich tire  dealer a t Lu
cas Service S tation, local d is tri
butor for the new guides which 
are  distributed by The B. F. Good
rich Rubber Company.

“The 2.5 Hobbs guides, covering 
the best routes only show a 
graphic and easily  understood 
picture o f every hill and grade 
and the exact condition of every 
mile of roaii aurface for over 
80,000 miles.

“ Revealing th e  contour or pro 
file of the road is of g rea t inter 
e rt to most tou ris ts  and showing 
the road surface according to ex
act specifications and not by 
guess or opinion is a much need 
ed service never before available

“ Anyone who has driven in a 
strange  city or has suffered from 
biased or poor inform ation will 
appreciate the hotel, garage, cafe 
and camp recommendations made 
in the Hobbs Guide. Trained re-

L  C. BURR & CO.
West Side Square 
Phone 91 W. V. Tttnni cliff, Msrr.

Eastland
Texas

^  W H I T E S  ^

C R E A I V ^
VERM IFUGE

For Expelling Worms
Toombs t i  R idiardson Drng Store

searih  iiien stmly every mile of 
the route and the guide shows 
iust where one can get the most 
fo r his money a t  the price he 
su m s to pay.

“ Anyone can easily cheek up 
on these guides by calling at our 
store end exam ining copies th a t 
lescribe funiiliur routes," contin
ued .Mrr. Lucas.
_ "Also, by referring  to Hobbs 

Guides, a traveler can plan a 
I'ip intelligently anil determine 
he exact distance, road condition 

and approxin ate expense. Know- 
ng exactlv what is ahead, where 

to  stop, where to eat and what to 
ee, will add m easuublv  to any 

trip .’’

HOME lU ’HNS
Fire ot unknow n orig in  com- 

Idetely destroyed the fram e raai-

donce iM'ciipied by M. M. G riffin 
a t corner of Moss and Uak streets 
in Daugherty addition, E astland, 
about 1 a. m., Saturday  morning.

The house and contents were 
totally  destroyed as well us the 
fram e garage on the rear o f the 

j lot.

Sinclair-Prairie
Back In Office

The form er Leary resilience on 
South Seaman stiee t, Eastland, 
which was occupied by the Sin- 
cluir-Prairie Pipe Line company as 
offices, has been vacated and 

‘ company has moved to its form er 
offices on the lower floor of the 

I Sinclair Prairie  building, coiner of 
Plummer and South .Seaman

streets, Tom Lott, d istric t su|>cr- 
iiiteiidttiit, has announced.

Everett Ligon 
Breaks His Arm

E verett Ligc n met with an ac- 
L’idenl Wednesday . June 1, on 
' the ball park, when he was play- I iiig with the Eastland football 
team.

He threw  the ball with such 
force th a t his right arm  broke 
above the elbow, in the same place 
in which he sustained a break last 
full.

He was taken to Dallas to  the 
t ’arrol-D i'iver '’linic, where his a im  
was ofierateil on Kriiiuy.

PERRY BROS., Inc.
.5— ID—2.')c STORE

North Side of .Square Eusllund, Texan

EVERY DAY BARGAINS

EMBROIDERY THREAD 
.Assorted Colors 

2 Skeins—,5c
A Real Value in Stationery 

Paper Kir; Envelopes lOe

Color adds rharm  to your 
hornet Rit your cu rta in s . 

All Colors 
Paekagr— 10c

SAM’rARV NAPKI NS 
Par Box of 12—25c

Keeps the H a ir
36 I'in s— 10c

Stick-On Shoe Soles 
4ave .Money Hy Repairing 

.vuur own shoes

Miore Shaves iiEor 
Less .Money 
Per Cake—5e

Contains nisny rich 
creamy lathers 
Per Tube— 10c

hVonomize W ith 
This Large 

Tube 
Only I Or

The Well Known 
A^tineptic

' r

TAI.CI’M POWDER 
Noted for its sweet odor 

Small Size— lOr 
■.urge Size—2.5c

Some day I am going to invent a 
must useful piece of household 
fu rn itu re ; to wit, a bed run and 
controlled by a therm ostat. Now. 
tell me, isn 't that a peach of an 
idea? Fancy going to sleep some 
evening covered only by a  sheet 
and then along about two o’clock 
having a blanket quietly laid over 
you.

There are tim es, too, when the 
bed suddenly becomes too hot and 
for one reason or another no one 
feels like kicking the covers off 
but nevertheless, would be tickled 
to death to have the  covers laid 
back.

The same therm osta t could be 
set to rock the bed when one is 
sleepless, or shake the cot a t  the 
time one desires to be awakened.

I th ink  I’ll try  to sell the idea 
to Frank Jones.

HINDS HONEY AND 
ALMOND CREAM 

50c Size—,33c

P€B€CO
TOOTH PASTE

Per Tube— I Or

Each bar contains 1 1-2 oz. 
olive oil. What could be be t

ter for 4he rom pl^sion?
.3 B a rs— 2.V

2.5c Size—19c 

Small Size— 10c Bring your roOpons to  us and re 
ceive full value on Colgates Den

ta l Cream. Per Tube— 25c

For Mother and daughter, 
(lUest Size— I Or

FACE POWDER 
Applies smoothly and stays 

on. Per Box—25c

Makes old alu>es look new 
Per Box— lOc

’The Dependable 

D isinfectant 
25c
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COlUM IIA PICTURES

K ilty ’s  fa thsr w o ik sd  In a con* 
IDUction cam p. T he kItI ha<i besn  
/« .irs4  am ong m en und knew how 
',S u k s  cars o f heraslf. From a 
•rnall ch ild  ih s  had blossom ed Into 
wom anhood am ong (h« rough and  
i'SSdy sat that vrorks on big con - 
iTructioh Jobs. ft aftpeured as  
though sh s  would continue to sa lat 
In th s aam t manner, perhaps m arry
ing ona o f  th e engineers or the  
young doctor wl^o w as the first to  
rK O gaIss that K itty  had grown up 
and w as o f an age when th e a t 
ten tion s of a youth would be p ieu s
ing.

U w as while the physician w as  
chatting  w ith th e g irl th at four 
hundred tons o f dynam ite w ere e x 
ploded In an excavation . T h is  w as  
Uw largest charge that had Ix'cti 
used. and. excep t for the loss of one 
life. It w as h igh ly su ccessfu l. That 
Itfe that w as sucrifleed In th e  cau se  
of modern progress changed  the 
whole course o f K itty's life, for the 
m an w as her father.

K itty reached th e sid e  o f her 
p aieh t before he breathed h is last.

T hat's w hat you get for fooling  
around with dynam ite," he mur 
mured weakly. H is breath cam e in  
gasps. ' i vs nothing to leave  you. 
K ilty —except m aybe a Utile ad- 
vujf ■

The girl choked back a sob  
*‘Don t talk like that, please, Pop."

' You're going to And th is  a touah  
world. Kitty," he continued. ' 
tough yourself. Then they can ’t 
hurt you Not if .y o u  learn to take  
ctiem. Oo to your Aunt Um. ‘ He 
seem ed to sen se  -the fact that hts 
tin<e w as up. He reached forward  
and grabbed hold o f K itty , drawing  
hei closer to him . T he m an s|K>ke 
w ith increasing difficulty and

student rend on. * ‘ \  d irty  dig." 
A gain  the lad fa iled  to reply She 
m ight Just us w ell have been speak- 
IriK to un em pty clialr. "A nasty, 
tllthy. dig.’* she raised her voice.

T he lud caught on. He replied  
grim ly. "W ell, you asked for it."

*Vuu don't know w hat ytm're 
thinklriK about." K itty retorted.

‘Oh. yes 1 do. I've been w atchin g  
you. T ake it from  me. th ose men  
w ouldn’t bother you if you didn't-—

K itty interrupted him  as he h es i
tated . scarcely  knowing whether he 
should continue. "Go on. I'm used 
to  tak ing it."

T he Ind g lan ced  up  At h e r  and  
so ften ed  a  b it. "No. L e l’a fo rg e t 
u)m>ui It."

He pretended to resum e reading. 
Kur an Instant K illy  looked at him. 
frow ning. Then she reached out and 
took the book. "You started  som e
thing. F in ish  It."

The youth w as annoyed a t her a t 
titude. "All right. I will." l ie  
w as defiant. "Men know when a 
wom an doesn't want to  be a n 
noyed."

"I see. And I want to oe."
"Yet."
"Then how com e you never a n 

noyed meT*
"t don’t like to com iw te w ith the 

entire college."
"If I owned th is  Joint. I’d hand you 

a bust in  th e nose fur that." K itty  
w as angry and had no Inlentlon o f  
letting  the student get aw ay  with  
his rem arks.

"If I were your bndher. instead of 
ju st u custom er. I'd spank you" He 
pl< ked up his book a s  he addt'd 
coldly and m eaningly. "I’d like to 
finish the chapter.”

K ilt / w as sim m ering w ith rage.

X<$itattd ON iNifdRf. *‘Excuse me," taid Kittif.
tPv»*d lig Aertut'o g fa s iry r i and /.Vpis Toomeyf

(tfb len ess. "Too m any men around 
b ir t—*you’r f grown up iw w —'don’t 
forget—go to m y s ister— D ot"  His 
ty cs  closed and h is voice ceased  
The* workm en lifted old iiiau iaine  
k h  K itty stepped aside Nol>od> 
paid kny atten tion  to her a s the> 
:a r r i^  him aw sy  

A few m onths later. K itty  was 
w aiting on th e  trade In a cam pus 
restaurant In a college tow'ti. It 
was m anaged by Fred, her Aunt 
Dot's husband.

W here’s Kitty?" Fred Inquired 
of his wife, w ho w as busy w ashing  
dlsbeg. Dot w as som ew hat of a 
drudge and m ade hard work o f  
everything.

Outside, waiting oo custom ers ”
' Sure! Q lvin’ them  co llege boys 

k  H eat—"
Ah. Fred! K ii's a good girl. "

‘ You can’t tell me yer slick  niece  
gets all of them  tips for w aitin ’—" 

K itty entered the kitchen a t that 
instant. She resented what she  
beord "If you ain t frying steaks, 
you got m e un the pnn." ‘̂he 
opened a ham burger sandw ich. 
"Nothing In here huj the pu|>er It 
cam e In." She reached over to the 
pan and put another steak in the 
sandwich.

'T h a t m ust be for one o f your 
fellows," Fted . sat'casiicu lly r e 
torted.

* Your th oughts are lik e your  
kttchen—d ir ty !” she flung back us 
•he carried the order out to  the 
custom er, a studlbus lad. w ho was 
reading a book agd paid no a tten 
tion to her a s Kbe df'posited the 
sandwich beside llm .

She hositated instant. 'E x 
cuse r u t ”  (

"Tbanki." T he i lad n»*\er looked 
up from his book

K itty w as s«iinewh«t ptrxxled Hr
was the first lad m at-had  not trted 
to d a le  her up.

"Nice day. Isn’t it 
The lad looked up from hU hook 

for an In ilant " N o ” Hr Inimcdl- 
ste ly  resum ed hie readinc a s though  
to dism iss her

K itty  looked over his shoulder 
•‘■What’s anatom y'*' she a«ki-l 

'The study of the hum an laul> ' 
"Hum In one volum e'’’ Sh*- 

paused but finding that he was not 
inclined to  answrrr she ronilrmrd  

Your boy filen d s nin't eatlstied to 
Just lead  about it . ”

’So I notlc*d But y«»u < -iri h.iidl^ 
biarne them  "

"Why n o t’’ ’
"What you d en t »<k f«»t 

don't get '
‘‘W alt a mihuti-' . K iit) thoughi 

over his remark llrr  loretM-ud 
wrinkled in a fiovvn r Ibat «hap*- 
up like s die She pjoai-d but the

"Finish It som ewhere elae— where 
they burn incense ur something."

The lad a iu se  ‘'Very well* I 
don't like th is place anyw ay. You 
may he hot. hut the cuffre’a cold ' 
He drupjM'd a coin on the table. 
K ilty picked It up ms the buy left 
and furiously flung It a fter  him. 
"Pinhead! N itw it! S k u n k !” Then 
she glanced over und discovered  
that the youth had forgotten  h is  
hat. She picked it up and followed  
the boy out the d«>or "H ey!—you 
forgot your hat. ” He pretendeti not 
to hear her “Hey. stupid* Y'our 
hat " She chased after the boy 
and that started » rom ance Dave 
Livingston w as not above the 
charm s o f the fair K itty l^ine.

During the days that followed. 
Dave took K itty out in h is roadster  
.She no lun?er joke<l ;tnd fooled with  
the other boys. The lad confided to 
her. ”1 w as peeved 1 didn’t like to 
see all those fellow's pawing you."

"So you t04>k it out on m e"
‘i  suiqm se I dhl I'm sorry.”
They <lrove Into tow n— back to the 

restaurant w here K itty worked A 
large lim ousine followed them i»art 
way In It were Duvid's mother and 
Ju<lge Forbes.

‘ 1 tell you. Judge. I tell you 1 am  
sure som ething terrlMe m ust have 
happened to David. I know it." Mrs. 
Livingston w as upset.

"W hy? Just because he didn't go 
to the doctor w ith you?" The Judge 
smiled.

• it  s the first tim e he's ever d is 
appointed me. I m worried." She 
was a Woman wh<i w as Inclined to 
be sorry fo r lh erse lf "And I have  
to be so careful with my heart a c t 
ing the way It Is ” Her hand went 
to her heart. "Last night It throbbed  
violently for hours at a tim e '

"Oh. stop It. Helen! You know  
there's nothing the m atter w ith  
you "

She flaslied a hurl, offended look 
at him "All right then. There's 
nothing the m atter w ith me ' Mrs 
Idvingston hKjked off She cspi»*d 
the roadster contain ing D ave and 
Kitty m y.goiil! Look!' Judge
KorlM*s had seen

Dave pulled his roadster ut> at the 
curb ■ I h ie  you are Safe and 
«w eet ”

"A red litl-'i ihiv for Kittv I .iiie  
D :dnt h.ive to walk an In' h ’ She-Oltl.Ml

[ D.ive was at»uui to  reply when a 
1 fem inine voj.e  e \c l.ilm ed  "David*" 

Me glanrei) in the direction from 
which It cam e and beheld the hor- 
1 itleii (if his iiiothei eyeing the
gil l lilt* ntlv

To m : ro x 'r iN i'K D

Texas Wheat Crop 
Outlook Is Good

FOHT WOHTH.— An estim ated 
' 20,000,000 bushel reduction in the 
Texas wheat yield th ii year anti 

I the hope fo r continued higher 
, prices have served to  greatly  cheer 
' the farm  outlook dealers and au- 
' thorities here believe.

Those authorities predict a yield 
of between 35,000,000 and 40,- 
000,000 bushels, lepre.senting a 
much desired decrease from la.st

Congress’ Chief 
Still Prefers 
Simple Life

WASHINGTON. For the fir^t 
I tim e ill many years, a man from ,
!the south has bt*en taken .-^enou>- | 
i|> as a presidential possibility.
' Speaker John N. G arner, a I 
forceful and able, plain but shrewd |

< .son of fhe Texas prairies, is b a t - 1
terinir a t the political axiom which | 
say.' that neither m ajor party  will 
ntim inate a southerner. '

H e's a renmrkuble man and re- 
'niuiiiH a powerful |>ersonulity de- ,
I spite w hatever prestige he has lost .
'iiice Ik.' liu use refused to accept '

' hi" leader.-^hip on the tax  und 
economy bills He would make a 
more colorful candidate and might 
prove mure popular than any 
o ther candidati’ the Democrats are 

’ likely to choose.
i As pre.sjilent he would earry  a 
I g rea ter ilegree of warm personal
< appeal to musses of people than 
I any W hite House occupant since
the time of Theodore Hoosevelt. . , '

, T hirty  years in Congress have PUt over a congressional n*district- 
I wrought no ou ter change in this whuh involved his own county 
horny-handed, homespun, frontier- 

Uype fighter who came here from 
I tile cow tov  ̂n of Cvalde, Texu.S/
' wi th a brief background of law

UNSPOiL.eD Bv W ashim&i Dn) s o c iE T y ,  thE GAwwfcas 
Live SJMPLV IK A s m a l l  HOTC4.. SU lTE.

H e r* ',  a . I r i k i n f  new ik e lc i .  ot S p e ak e r Jo hn  N . G a rn e r , w ith  
i l lu s tra t io n , of p h ases  in  h is  co lo rfu l care o r.

aome Oklahoma pointa, d n p itv  
lower freight ra tra  from  these 
towim to Kmutaa City, it wa, 
pointed out.

Stoim Cellars Aie 
Most Popular For 
Faim Food Storage

COI.I.EGK STATION — The 
m ajority of the thousands of 4.f| 
pantries now in process of filling 
by farm  women a re  located in 
storage or storm  cellars in ba.'k 
yards, reports from  home demon
stration amenta indicate. Spare 

year's bum per crop of 110,000,000 rooms and unused portions of the 
iiushels. The de. rease is due pri- houses have been pressed into 
imirily to a hVbruury free ie  and u service m many cases, bir; be- 
-e.|uentiul dry period in the I’un- cause canned stu ff, vegetables 
handle which will reduce the crop and cured m eat keep be tte r in 
in th a t a rea  to about one-fourth cooler places the outdoor cellars 
of last y ear’s figure. arc  more popular. The ineonveii-

This estim ate yield is substan- p m e  of having to  run from kit 
tially higher than  the 31,000,000 chen to cellar und back again for 
bushel estim ate of the federal crop food is avoided by many house- 
bureau for this year. Grain d e a l- ' wives who have built shelves in 
ers a ttr ib u te  the increase to recent the kitchen where small supplies 
warm w eather which was precided are kept ahead fo r immediate 
by beneficial rains. use.

Although the poor crop in the There ia a growing fendeney to 
I'anhundle will curtail receipts Imild cellars of concrete, the re- 
there, it will benefit the North and | porta reveal, and some of the 
West Texas and the South P la in s ' newer ones a re  models for con- 
srens where the crop is in excel- venience, a rrangem ent and clean- 
lent condition, they said. . liness. .Many a "e painted white

The present level of liO cents a or whitewashed, and some have 
bushel fo r wheat delivered a t  the steps on a gentle  incline instead 
Galveston d<K'k is un enticing fig-1 " f  the steep, shar|> ones o f older

days when cellars were used on 
rare  occasions. A few a re  report 
ed built into th e  sides of hills, 
doing away entirely  with steps. 
In one case the concrete roof of 
the cellar serves as the  floor for 
a  wash house where the faniil) 
laundry is located.

ure a.s com|iare<l with last year’s 
'i.'i-c.'iit level when farm ers 
throughout the wheat belt found it 
mori' profitable to burn the crop 
in the field than to harvest it.

Ilecause of the reiluced crop it 
was hoped the price would not 
sink to last y ear’s levels when the 

! crop begins to move.
' 'fh e  first of the new crop will 
I  l>egin moving into grain term inals 
j within the next fortn ight if wea

tim e  he played slioi t.stop on a j ba nd  liy a few m inutes, and lunch-[ fh e r eonditions^.jontinue favorable 
biiM'bull teum und ii ' ' ‘  ‘ . . .
twenties wu.s briefly 
jUllg'

his middle |es in her own office over u eoffe.' 
u eounty percolator.

Along with her secretaria l du 
ll! the Texas ley i'lu tu re  he in - 'tie s , which have ineieused eiior- 

ti'odueed his famous bill providing inously since Jack  liecunie speaker, 
for division of Te.xiis into five^she watches the health of .laek 
.states a- perm itted by law, l iu t |( iu m e r  und the o ther boys in the 
produced few o ther bills. During ' office.

dealers said. They announced the 
g ranaries here, the largest .south I

two term s he specialized on sta te  ! They have one son. Tully. who ; norm ally handles approxim utely 
finnnee and taxation. He h e lp ed 'is  m arried und lives in Uvalde. I tw o-thirds of the Texas corp. The

K.l'vood Mardie und Kdgur I.eo 
and in l!i02 ran sueeessfully for Chealey. who attended sehool in 
Congress, aided by his wife, -Mrs. i.ubboek, are with their mother, 
Kttie G arner, who is hia secre tary  Mp, y. a . Jones und will leave 
to this day. the  last of June to join .'south

Tiades Pecans
For Fi'uit Ti ees

KUSK.—Thi-uugh an exchange 
. . .  _ .  ,  I of $16 worth o f pecani, l ira . Hen-

of Kan.sas n t y ,  were prepared to  , jo d d  of C entral High Cum-
......... '  ...................... ............................  iiiunity, Cherokee county, aecured

the first fru it trees and berry 
vines needed Ur supply her fam 
ily with the proper am ount of 
fru it. For the  pecans she re
ceived :iti fru it trees, 24 ever- 
bearing straw berry  plants, 12 

am ount handled through g ra n a rie s ' dewberry vines, 6 grape vines smi 
here this year will depend on com -' 13 grape cu ttin jp , 1 i^ 'a n .  1 but

English Wi

handle the Texas crop us well us 
inirts of the Oklahoma und New 
Mexieo yield.

Fort W orth has a storage ca- 
I purity  of Hi,0U0,0U0 bushels und

ternu t, and 1 English walnut.

practice ami legislative experience I  participated in the fights iMuin.s
but with the arom a of cuttle herds "*>.eh raged more than 20 years l o.st.

apainst the iron rules o f the 
Hou.xe and has stood fo r liberal ' ^mm 
rules since. Kventually he went 
on the very powerful Way« and !
Meanx comm ittee, which ir an ar- ' 
duou.4 assignm ent and handles . 
such m atters as taxation  and U r- I 
iffs. '

Ho has introduced few bills, 
believinjr th a t then- are too many 
laws anyway and picking up m any 
friends by his willingness to  let i 
other.'i takes the creclil fo r upon- | 
worship of legislation.

iktill fresh in his clothes.
H»* has developed into a m aster 

i  politician, a keen and resourceful 
leader who at lea."t falls no short- 

!e r of the idealistic conceptions of 
J  statesnian.^hip than  do most o ther 
j  men who a tta in  large political 
I power.

parative prices at grain term inals 
dealers believed.

.At pre.«ent. Texas farm ers cun | Willie Gray W illiams of Meri 
sell wheat here for 11 cents u dian. Missirsippi. is visiting hi 

( ouncil Tnmp No. 7 a t bushel more than  a t Kansas C ity.Jnnele und aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jno 
they  said. This also holds true for i  Williams and family.

spectac
cessful big fight w l̂m mu<le against 
the Mellon tax  plan in 1P24—u 
reduction ineu.*’‘ure which hud tiv- 
memious supp<)tt. *<iurner quickly 
saw th a t the bill w*f

' But he has rem ained unspoiled.
(The tnfliM'nees of W ashington so- 
icie ty  have touched him no more 
I than  o ther su-''ulled tem ptations 
th a t be."et a member of Congress.

. His rough-and-ready speech, his 
’plain ami often wrinkled c lo thex  
ibis simple ImbitH of life have never 
I a ltered.
j  No one ever saw Jack G arner 
Wearing a high hut. in the slang 
'eii."e, <ir jiutting on any dog. The 
uet|uiied immimsity tif the self- 
alleged statesm an is u tterly  luck
ing in him. Ho is us democratic a 
public official ns 1 have ever met 
and mixes with his fundam ental 
ctinservatism  :i human, honest 
ym pathy fo r th a t well known 

ch aracte r known variously as the 
common man. the  forgotten man 
and the under-dog. He is kind and 
friendly, despite a hot tem per 
which he ha> never bothered to 
subdue.

Hv is .::l yea™ «.M now white- - . . l e y ,  ’'G arner e
haire.1, re .i-fm e.l, blue-eye.l shag- 
gy browed, beak-noscMl and hard
bitten. His height is about med
ium. Usually h(‘ railiates zest and

Red Cross Flour 
Arrives at Cisco

The Am erican Ked Croxn, 
land county chapter, hoa through 
J. E. Spencer, chairm an, notifie!.' 
Dr. H. B. T anner, zecretary  of the 
Kaktland Chamber o f Commerce, 
th a t there  will be ano th er car of 
flour fo r distribution, and requests 
that the am ount allowable in h^st- 
land be .sent for.

The seven towns of the county, 
up to  Ju n e  1, have had 1,216 
families provided for.

These localities include Ranger, 
Fuistland, Ci.sco, Rising S tar, Gor
m an, Carbon, and Desdemona.

ailotini'Pt appurtiu iieJ at

this time completes Eastland coun
ty ’s allowable fo r three  months 
Period.

Dr. T anner states he is having 
thi.s flour hauled by truck, ami 
■itored by m erchants, without cost.

There will be 100 sacks of 2 4 '•t 
pounds, 50 sacks o f 49 pounds of 
flour, am ounting to  9.K00 pounds.

S. S. Hrawner and Tom Love
lace are < ach .sending a truck and 
driver to Cisco, to  unload this al
lotm ent. and haul it to  Eastland, 
and I. W olf has consented to  store 
in his place of business, and de
liver on orders from  Chamber of 
Com merre. all free of expense.

D. J. Jobe, who undei went an 
operation about two weeks ago 
is reported doing fine and will 
Ih- able to re tu rn  from the hos
pital about Monday.

Ex-Cowboy Now 
Out To Rope 

Presidency
hum or, along with o ther qualities 
which in teg rate  his g ift fo r m ak
ing friends and his skill in hand
ling people.

You think, when you meet^Gar- 
ner. th a t you’re g«dng to get a 
square deni from  him. And you 
always do Hut if you play against 
hi mat poker you'»r liltely to lose 
vour shirt.

( ia rn e r i.< a man of crisp, direct 
.'peech. which <»ff the rostrum  is 
likely to be embellished with lu'^ty 
profanity . His language is pic- 
turesciue and expressive, especial
ly when it come.-: hlurte<l out in 
the direction of the W hite House.
No one could he more plain-spok
en or more obviously .sincere in 
w hat he says.

Hi.' decisions ure usually quick 
and they ure sound often enough 

i to give him an excellent reputa- 
ition  for clear thinking. You can ’t  
] credit him with a l>riiriant intellect 
oi an unusually broad perAptetive, 
but hi.“ mind is alert and fa r  above 
average.

He i- especially skillful a t pene- 
I tro ting  bunk, at grasping essen- 
) lials and m aking them plain. Al- 
.thoim h he i ' contem ptuous of poli
tical bunk und .•eldom perpetrates 
it hims«*lf. he is not, however, 
above lying on the old hokum when 
it .seems like t'- he effective.* • •

H<‘ wa." born in a log house at a 
little place called Hlo.ssom l*raitie 
in m ntheastern Texas. His fa th e r difficult to avoi<l. Mrs. G arner p re 
war a form er Tonfeilerate soldier putvs their nt< als in the small ho-

i g rea t boun 
to the wealthy but th a t tni leduc 
tioii ill their taxes wa î out of pro
portion to the reTfef given the 
small taxpayers.

He denounced tho Mellon plan, 
promptly fram ed t  tax  bill of his ' 
own und the  fight, under (lariier 
leadership, raged all w inter. It ■ 
was the G arner tax  bill which was | 
enacted eventually.

W ealthy taxpayers, including a | 
"pow er t ru s t” m agnate, subsc- 
(juently cuntributtMl funds to de
feat G arner in hia own district, '

on- .
ur against treasu ry  

policies, exposing income tax re 
fund scandals und blowing uj) 
."ome of Secretary  Mellon’s pet 
proposals.

Ills friend.vhip with the lute 
Spi‘uker .Nick l.,ondworth dated 
back to his early yoars here, when 
both were cub congressm en, and 
continued until Lpngworth’s death, 
although G arner became m inority 
lender in the last ("orgress. In 
that term  ( lam er ably led the op
position to the Hawley ta r if f  bill, 
although he saw to it th a t his fa
vorite item, mohair, was protect
ed.

It was Garner, a t  the famou." 
W’hite House night conference, at 
which President Hoover was an 
nouncing the bank^er’s finance pool 
and seeking tn pledge leaders of 

; Congi'es.s to support a  course of 
action a.s to d»’hts, who arose an<l 
exclaim ed:

"You not only ask us to write 
(your  me«sap’ , bu t to underw rite 
them .’’

And it is said th a t whe'i Hoover, 
previourly, telejihonod him in Tex- * 
as about the m oratorium  proposal 
(tam er demaniled th a t the pre.si- 
dent "stand on his own fee t.”

'  m *
The Garners live in a small ho

tel .suite, arriv ing  early  e v e ry , 
m orning a t the Capitol in cabs, by i 
street car or on foot. Gai ner gave j 
up the speaker’s car as an unnec- j 
essary governm ent expense. j

On their broad acres a t Uvalde ' 
they have goat< sheep, cattle , pe- ’ 
can trees and o ther crops. G arner | 
is also interested in farm  proper- , 
ty  und a couple of banks. He is \ 
regarded as n latively wealthy. |

The .speaker and his wife re- j 
main almost "om pletely out of i 
W’ashington ociety, appearing  , 
<»nly a t rare  receptions o r  dinners

PENNIES
You seldom sec the figure I cent in an 

advertisement, because there are so few 
things that you can buy with Uncle Sam’s 
smallest coin.

N a tu ra l gas is one commodity that 
brings you a lot of comfort and conven
ience for one cent. In fact, we don’t know 
where else you can get so uiucli real value 
for so little cost.

Your Natural G as Penny Is Your 
Bisgest Penny . . ,

ami 11 farm er, who had pioneered 
into the sla te  ami was having a 
hard time making a living out of 
the soil.

■lack’-- early  surroundings were 
strictly  agrarian , his opportunities 
limited. His m other taught him 
reading and eventually  he was get- 

jtin g  a good -ehooling. He was 
I studying law at IS, punching c a t
tle a,id riding range a t the .same 
time. He moved to Uvalde and 
practiced, became popular, de- 
velojied a g ift of gali und a repu
tation  for being a mun of his word.

tel suite when, they make th e ir 
home.

They nearly alw ays stay home 
at night, although the  movies 
tem pt them on uaionally. In Texas 
the speaker likes to  hunt, fish and 
camp out.

Mrs. G arner makes him a capa
ble .^cre tary . .She has insisted on 
staying on the job. The speaker i 
likes that and Mrs G arner, an ! 
amiable, straight-th inking woman, 
is beloved by the office s ta ff. .She 
i.. at the offii every m orning soon 
a f te r  7 o'clock, preceding her hus-

iF/// cook a good dinner for 3 peojttt 
Will operate a bathroom heater for 2 bouts 
W ill heat enough water for 2 baths -
Will operate a  living room heater 45 miuuta 
W ill make 33 cups o f coffee *
Will heat enough water for 14 morning shaves 
Will operate a laundry dryer 4̂5 minutes 
Will operate an incinerator 15 minutes 
Will run a gas refrigerator from 8 to 10 bouts

LONE STAR.

C o m m u n i t y n i N a t u r a l G a s  C a
GAS SYS
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Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Is 
Celebrated Here

The (folcien wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mr*. Lucian W. P'orga- 
son of Hast Plum m er s tree t was 
celebrated a t th e ir  handsome home 
Wednesday afte rnoon  from  2 to 4 
o’clock, when relatives, friends 
and distant connections were en
tertained, honoring the  50 honor
able year*, th is delightful couple 
had traveled life 's pathw ay, hand 
in hand.

Hettye B ennett, th e  th ird  cousin 
nf Sam Houston, was born Jan . 8, 
186fi, in Hartsville, Tenn., and was 
married in th a t city in 1882, to 
Lucian W. Forgason, bom  Dec. 
21, 1861, in the  same town.

The young people ran  away and 
were married by Rev. Mrr. Stalk-

of

kins of this city, a  cousin, was 
represented a t the reception by 
he r husband, Frank Judkins.

Guests were received by the 
two daughter and Re. Henry 1 it- 
tleton, Hamlin, pastor of the Bap 
t 's t  church of th a t city. J. C. L it
tleton of Abilene, an old friend 
and form er neighb.ir of the For- 
gasons, was present.

Mrs. Henry Littleton presided 
over a registration table that was 
adorned with lovely flowers, and 
was assisted by Mrs. Jam es Gra
ham of Kastland.

The gold and white color motif 
was carried out in every appoint
m ent and decoration, from the 
profusion of gorgeous flowers to 
the canopies in the reception, din
ing room, library and family living 
room, which were decorated by a 

I professional artist from  Fort 
W orth.

A charming table laid in gohi 
cloth with overlay of lace was 
centered with a three-tiered wed
ding cake, white iced, and a rtis
tically decorated in gold roses, 
with trailing green leaves. Bricker, a t tne church parsonage

Hurfsiille. j ____  ... ........ ......  ........
Mr. and Mrs. Forgason came to : era, had plate favors of gold can 

Texas in 1885, and to  Kastland ‘ 
county in 1888, living on a  large 
farm near Flastland c ity  until
1910, when they  moved to  F a s t 
land, and built th e ir p resent lovely 
home at 200 East Plum m er street.

Of their union, six children were 
hern. The daughters were pre- 
away. The daughters were pres
ent at the golden w edding relehra- 
tion, and are  Mra. Paul Durand 
and Mr*. Joe  Lim roth of Fort 
Worth.

No grandchildren have blessed 
the Forgasons. Mr*. F rank  Jud-

ice cream in gold and white lay
ers, had plate favors of gold candy 
coins, wrapped in cloth of gold.
and tied with tinsel ribbons.

 ̂ The daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Forga.son assisted in the dining 
room and the handsome table 
service was presided over by Mri. 
L ittleton and Mrs. O. J . Cotton of 
.Abilene.

A ((Uaint and unusual program 
in keeping with the celebration 
was announced by R<>v. .1. M. L it
tleton, as m aster of ceremonies, 
who gave the invocation, as Mrs. 
T. J . Haley softly played ‘‘Sweet 
Hour of Prayer.”

Goodrich
new

Siivertown
Safest lire  Ever B u ilt!

15%  thicker non- 
skid tread. Thou
sands of addition
al anti-skid miles. 
G reater protec
tion against hlow- 
oii I s. Sii per-»affly. 
The new Safety  
Siivertown is the 
sensation of 1932 
— ihp $afe$t lire 
e v e r  b u i l t .  Yet 
look at our prices 
— not a cent high
er than you’d pay 
for ordinary tires!

For keen buyers and hard drivers

Cavalier
Goofirich-made. Over* 
aife. Deep anti*skid 
tread. Goodrich Fall* 
Floating Cord eon* 
rtmrtion. A handsome 
tire and a gluUA* lor 
punishments

9 A 7 9
M M i  4.40-21

4..50-2II............ $5.35
4.r,o.:i............ 5.43
4. T5-19. 6.33
5. UO-I9..........  6.65

Lowest Prices in Goodrich History

Commander
Goodrich hao been in 
the robber bu§ine§« 
62 year*—and never 
b e fo re  have ineh  
prices been put on 
g en u in e  G o o d rich  
Tire*.

$4.00
4.40 or 4.50-21 
4.60 X 20 4.10
4.76 X 19 . 4.90
5.00 X 19 .5.15
6.25 X 21 6.35

Lucas Service Station
Goodrich Tires, Humble— Es.so Ga-soline, 997 Motor Oil 

Washiiiir -SiH‘ciali'/.cd Lubrication 
I’lione 50 300 East Mam

Mrs. H-'.ley was a t piano fo r ull 
musical num bers, and the ensem- 
>lc sieging was led by B. M. Col 
ie, opening with a voice solo by 

Mr. Collie, “ I Promise You.”
A short talk  by Rev. L ittleton 

brought a response from  both Mr. 
and Mrs. Forgason, and Jonathan  
Jones of this city.

Duets by B. M. Collie and A. K. 
Herring, giving a reminiscent 
touch, included; ‘‘Silver Threads 
Among the Gold,” “ When You 
and I W ere Young, Maggie,” 
“ Put On Your Old Gray B onnet,” 
“ End of a P erfec t Day,” and 
‘‘Golden Bells,” the group closing 
with the ten d e r hymn, “ God Be 
W ith You Till We Meet Again.”

A delightful contest of original 
motif, entitled , “ Name Two Dozen 
Articles Not In Use F ifty  Years 
Ago,” brought slips of gold color
ed paper with program  pencils, the 
questionnaires.

C haracter o f queries may be 
ludged by the optming one, 
“You need no coal, you need no 
wood, to  have a fire  both hot and 
good,” to which the answ er was, 
“ Gas,” ano ther “ A w hirring sound 
and off it flies, to sweep the cob
web* from  the skies.” Answer, 
“airplane.” T here were 25 queries 
in all.

Favors fo r  successful answers 
were awarded Mrs. Haley, p resent
ed a  gold plaque of intaglio de
sign, fram ed in gilt. The second 
high was aw arded Mis* Ruby ‘Tin
dall, presented a  quaint old-time 
m atch-holder. A. E. H erring was 
awarded the  m en‘s favor, an elec
tric  gold washed cigar lighter.

Mr. and Mr*. Forgason were 
presented m any beautiful g ifts  
among them  several five dollar 
gold pieces, a  pair o f gold wall 
vases, a  reading lamp, with yel
low porcelain shade; two dollar 
and one-half gold pieces, several 
silver dishes lined with gold, 
linens embroidered in yel
low, a  cake, iced in gold, a gold 
lined card  tray , from  Judge and 
Mrs. J . E. Hickman, a safety  razor 
in gold fo r  Mr. Forgason, and a 
handsome gold pin fo r Mrs. Fo rga
son.

This golden wedding celebration 
was most artistica lly  and beauti
fully carried  out. Soft lights over 
the house w ere shaded in color 
m otif.

Mr. and Mrs. Forgason are 
m embers of the  M ethodist church 
of E astland, and regu lar a tten d 
an ts a t all services. They re tired  
from  all business connections sev
eral years ago, and are  enjoying 
th e ir  home, children, friends and 
church.

Among those present; Mmes. 
Steele, Sam Day, Maggie Dulin, 
Clyde G arre tt, Frank  C astleberry, 
E. E. P e ttit, Jam es Graham , Josie 
Snyder, B. E. Roberson, E. W . 
Parsons, Guy Sherrill, T. J . Haley, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J . Cotton of Abi
lene, Rev. and Mrs. J . H. L ittle ton  
of Hamlin, J . C. LiUleton. 
aged 80, of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonathan  Jones, Mr. and Mra. S.
1 . Dunham, Mrs. C. M Spurr, 
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Laffoon, 
Mr. and Mra. H. E. Lawren e, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J . Haley, Rev. George W. 
Shearer, Miss Ruby T indall, Miss 
V era Parsons, and Messrs. Frank 
Judkins, B. M. Collie, J . M. Sher
rill, A. E. H erring , and W. h . 
B endrath o f F o rt W orth, the 
decorator.

Elks Honor Dr. | 
Logsdon at Meet

Friday n igh t’s m eeting a t  the ! 
Elks club was designated as "D r. . 
H arry  A. Logsdon night” in honor 
of his successful year as presi
dent of the Texas Ealks S ta te  as
sociation which ju st closed a t  the 
sta te  m eeting a t Ijiredo. Many 
prom inent out-of-town and local 
Elks gathered  to  show th e ir  love 
and respect to our outstanding 
past president.

Among the  visitors th a t have 
been honored by th e ir own lodges 
as well as Texa.s W est d istrict 
were B. S. Huey of Cisco and N. 
J . Nanny of Breckenridge, both 
past district deputy  grand exalted 
rulers. J . A. Bearm an of Cisco 
and Earl N. Francis o f E astland, 
both past exalted ru lers ; E. J. 
Keough of Cisco, E. H inrichs of 
Breckenridge and J. B. K rause of 
E astland, who are a t present 
serving th e ir respective lodges as 
exalted rulers.

O ther visitors were F rank  Em- 
bick of E astland, C. T. M urphy of 
B reckenridge, and E. E. Jones of 
Cisco. .

The m eeting was presided oyer 
by Exalted Ruler W. A. Leith, 
who in a few  well chosen words 
thanked all E lks fo r being present 
on this occasion and th a t  this 
m eeting will long be remem bered 
by all. Past President I.s3gsdon 
gave a resum e of his official re 
port to  the Texas Elks S ta te  as
sociation which was unanim ously 
accepted a t  the convention. He 
referred  to  the seven recommen- 
ilations m ade in this rep o rt which 
w ere all accented and some of 
them will no doubt become nation- 
fu tu re . J . B. Heister, past sta te  
secre tary  of the  Texas Elks S tate 
association, followed with a report 
of the  proceedings of the business 
session a t  the convention. Many 
good addresses were made by the 
visiting and local Elks, bu t the 
feature  addresses were those of 
B. S. Huey of Cisco, E. Hinrichs 
o f B reckenridge, N. J . Nanney of 
Breckenridge and L. H. Flewellen 
of Ranger. All spoke in  glowing 
term s of the great good th a t the 
O rder of Elks are doing over the 
nation and especially did they 
commend the adm inistration of 
the Texas Elks S tate association 
fo r the good it has accomplished 

the past year under the guid

President, H arry  E. Holmes, 
Tem ple; vice presidents, C. E. 
Smeltz of San Antonio, H. B. 
Huckalew of B urkburnett, W. J. 
Mitchell o f Houston and Mismark 
Pope of l.a redo ; treasu rer, Meyer 
J. Rachofsky, Dallas; trustees, P. 
L. Downs of Temple, Harold Rub- 
enstein of Brenham and J. K. 
Hughes of Mexia; sta te  secretary 
(appo in ted ), H. G. Schultz, Tem
ple.

The next annual m eeting place 
will be selecteil by the prc.si>lent 
and trustees.

Scout Executives 
Meet In Eastland

The executive committee of the 
Comanche Trail cooncil of Boy 
Scouts, held a most enthusiastic 
m eeting a t the city  park at Ka.st- 
land Tuesday, convening a t 7 
o ’clock, as announced by Guy 
Quid of Brownwood.

Ten eagle scouts were present 
representing  Breckenridge, Brown- 
wood, Del-eon, Rising S tar, and 
Kastland, as delegates.

Reports from  standing commit
tee* of the  council were submitted. 
The cam ping comm ittee, and then 
finance comm ittee with their s ta te 
m ent. Com mittee reporta o f the 
court of honor, of leadership and 
train ing , civic service, health and 
safety , and ru ra l scouting were all

presented in routine form. I
Many interesting stories were 

told that bore on the d ifferen t 
committee reports.

Brownwood eagle scout dele
gates were Curl Ellis, Louis Wino- 
b ienner and Dewey Ray.

Rising S tar contingent, ,N. 8. 
Sellers and W ayne Sellers.

Caddo, L. G. Kelly and R. C. 
Kelly.

' DeLeon, E. L. Howard, E. H. 
Boulter and Andrew Urban.

Cisco, F. C. Williams, J. D. Lau- 
deidale.

1 Brownwood, J. K. Wilke.-', P. B.
I Glenn, Cole Talbot, Hugh Stew art,
! Jones, Henry Wilson, Pink Nor- 
i rel, Carl Ellis, Dan Gill, C. F. 
W inehrenner, and Dr. Dauhherty, 
president of the eouncil.

I Hanger, J. E. Meroney, W alter 
Harwell, K. V. Galloway, and A. 
J. Ratliff.

I Breckenridge, J. A. Bates, H. 
M. Jones, Ross Elliott, L. M. Par
dee, J. L. Barnes, A. J. Morgan,

' Russell Jones.
Dublin, S. R. Franks, R. S. Ves- 

' tal.
Blanket, L. L. Lanford.

‘ Eastland, Grady Pipkin, J. M. 
Perkins, J. C. Paterson, and Scouts 

; George McWilliams and Richard 
' White.
' J . C. Patterson stated the party  
would re tu rn  th a t same night to  
th e ir homes. Dr. H. B. T anner 

. assisted in various ways.

ited uppieciution. , m eeting Monday afternoon a t the
All in teresting  personality was chuich. The topic for discussion 

Wayne C. Sellers, son of the e d i- ' is 'I  itizenship ” The relation of 
lo r of the Rising S ta r Record, women To citizenship will be 
Young Sellers wus reporting  the  : tressed. Mrs. W. C. Marlow will 
m eeting fo r 1 is fa th e r 's  paper. have charge of the program .

I’asto ral p rayer; Hesjionsive read
ing, Psalm 115; Gloria Pu tri; ()f-

Thc hosts of the chicken barbe
cue was shrouded in m ystery, but 
the unknown donors received mor-

.MKTHODISr CHURCH
June 12, 1932. Morning Wor

ship 11 a. 111.
1 relude. Mrs. Gibson; C«ll to 

Worship, choir; Hymn No. 383, 
H)nward C hristian Soldiers.’’ 

i
ing,
tertory , Mrs. fjibson; Special, 
choir; Sermon, pastor; Hymn No. 
1'28, “ .Must .Icsus Bear the Crosi 
.Alone” ; Benediction and Post- 
lude.

The revival has been running 
for two weeks. It will elo.se a t  
the evening hour. How much good 
has been done? Who can say?

Attend the s e n  ices this m orn
ing and evening.

Mrs. Gid J. Bryan of Ranger 
spoke to the Eastland .Missionar.v 
Society Monday afternoon on the 
“ Relation of th e  Women to the 

I Work of 'Mission.*.” Fifty-five 
j women enjoyed th is splendid ad
dress. Mrs. Bryan is one of the 
best infoi-med women in the 
Methodist church and possesses a  
ra re  charm as a  speaker. Her 
visit did much goial. We will be 
glad to have her come again.

All of the Missionary Societies 
of the Cisco D istrict will meet 
Friday, June 17 a t  the M ethodist 
church fo r an all day session. 
There are 16 auxiliaries in the 

I d istric t with approxim ately four 
' hundred ineniliers. The sixteen 
auxiliaries raised, last year, $6,- 
550 for all purpoaes. This is a 
splendid body of women. Mrs.

, Barron of De.sdcmona is district 
j secretary. She has done a splen- 
,did work during th e  last two 
; years, and is respected and tru s t
ed by all members of the district. 
We welcome these ladies to our 

I town. Out of town speakers are : 
' Mrs. 3 'ulver, Mrs. Boaz. Mrs. 
 ̂Buckley and Miss U ra Leveridge.

{ Mrs. W. B. Landrum, president 
of the W oman's .Missionary Socie
ty  of the Central Texas Confer- 

j ence. who has been seriously ill 
from an auto accident, is much 

I improved. .She is now in the 
Methodist Hospital of Ft. W orth. 
She will appreciate le tters from 
her Kastland friends.

The local auxiliary  of the W. 
M S. will hold an interesting

Mrs. S tanle; Bird of Dallas, 
form erly o f Ea*tland, arrived  Sun
day fo r a weeks visit with Mrs. 
Guy Quinn a t Leon I-ake Power 
Plant.

NOW!
faxTuptuiG m  fftftli filfd /iifn llij'

Cb

Westinghouse Automatic 
ELECTRIC RANGE

1 Flertric ranges rook whole 
meals without attention.

4

. Klcctricity is cheap . . you 
, ,  cook very economically.

Electric heat is confined to 
I the range . . no waste heat is 

generated.
E lectric ranges are prac- 

 ̂ tically wear-proof . . . they 
look and cook as well after 
years of service as they do 
when they are new.

Everyone within reach of distribution 
lines of Texas Electric Service Com
pany can now Cook Electrically! New 
low prices, new high quality and new 
cooking efficiency make this Westing- 
house Automatic Electric Range even 
a bigger bargain than it appears to be 
at first glance. Have us install one in 
your home today..  you’re really miss
ing something important every day 
you go without an electric range. The 
price is low, the benefits great and 
kitchen drudgery will be passe. Bny 
now . .  don’t wait!

The Electricity That Operates Yorr R --r: J; 
the Cheapest Thing Y ’>u Urr,’

f 11412
CoynbleteJv Installed

Aik to b* shown thoso •xclutiva 
featurei:
W ESTIN G H O U SE /
Q U IC K -C O O K  UNIT 

An open coil cooking unit ot ad
vanced design that doubles the 
speed of cooking end greatly in
creases heat efficiency. 

W ESTIN GH O U SE  
FLAVO R-ZO N E OVEN  

The famous old-fashioned Dutch 
cooking duplicated in an elec
tric oven that cooks with reced
ing heat. These ovens operate 
au tomat ica l l y  with time and 
temperature controls.

in
anea of President Logsdon and the 
eo-operation of the association of-

. . ..  t  . J 1.The association will be led by 
the following officers who were 
elected a t the sta le  m eeting at 

l-aredo fo r the coming year;

T e x a  s sE j l e c t r ic
S e r v i c e C om pany

I

I
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Dan Horn
week at Roranton with 

' Mrs  Jack S tarr.
Mr. anil

1 #

DAN HOKN,  Juno !).— Th* 
f« rn ifis  a rc  busy plantiiijr since 
the recent hail. Most all KHnlens 
were n  ined and frui t  jrreatly 
damajrcd.

Miss Katherine Henniman

Desdemona

M arshal, Texas, who is niakinir 
an extended visit in the W. H. 
S ta rr  home here, spent last week 
with friends a t Scranton .

(Jlenn Yeager is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Marvin Weed and 
children and ti W Weeks of Col
ony. Clinton Keath and Ckilvin 
K ins of Putnam  and Miss Chloie

DKSDKMO'NA. June It.— .Mrs. 
„)■ John C. Sprailley ami two children

of Kiljtore a re  visitinjf her pa r
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. S. T. Stover.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Ashhurn 
drove up to  Kastland on business 
Thursday

J. T. Henry of Dublin visited 
his father, T. J  Henrv, Sunday.

Hev. R. A. W alker filled his 
retrular appointm ent a t the Old
en Methodist church Sunday

Speeule spent Sunday with M rs .! niorninfc and nigrht. He was ac- 
W. M Weed and children. |com panied by his dauifhter. .Miss

.Mrs. Zoe Clinton and daughter. ’ Aline \ \  alker, and they could 
Ora Jane of Scranton, visited her | not get home until JdtO Monday 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown ■ afternoon on account of the cloud- 
Sunday afternoon. | burst at Ranger and Kastland th a t

Mrs. .MariiTi Snoildy and M iss-1 caused the highway to be flooded 
es M ary Lee McCarver and Clara i between here and Oorman, and 
Mae Brum m ett of Scranton spent | also stopped traffic  between here 
Saturday night and Sunday with I and De Leon in the aftem oon.
Mrs. Sam Hull

Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Speegle 
and children were Sunday guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Ciroyer tay lo r.

Mrs Oscar Penn and Miss Ha- 
xle Krvin spent Friday with Mrs. 
Jim m ie Beard.

Mr. and Mrs Claude King 
and daughter Miss Willie Maurice 
and Miss Temple Weed spent 
Sunday with Clyde King and 
family.

Mahlon Stutevflle came home 
Saturday from 
turned Monday 
term.

I.evian H arris of .Abilene spent 
Sunday in the Clyde King home.

Calvin King sp ^ it  last week 
here with his grandm other.

Jam es S ta rr  left Sunday to a t 
tend sum m er term at .V Ai M. 
cellegp.

Will Joe .Starr ha^ returned to 
Marshal a fte r  a few days visit 
here with home folks

.Max W illiams went

lu Williams, Chaplain; Mrs. Zeo- 
lah Henslee, M arshal; Mrs, Ku- 
mce Seals, Adah; Mrs Anna 
Tarpley, J F a th er; Mrs. Ooldje 
tt'eldei, M artha; Mrs. Iniz Hee- 
tei. Klecta. The station of Ruth 
was no tfilled as the one appoint
ed was absent. .A beautiful past 
patrons jewel was presented with 
a very pretty  ceremony to re tir 
ing matron .Mrs. Kunice Seals. 
An offering of flowers and good 
wishes was given the incoming 
matron. Mrs. Maltby. R efresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served to the large crowd p res
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Howell vis
ited their daughter. Miss Kffie 
Howell at Fort Worth Weilnesday 
and then Miss Kffie came S a tu r
day and visited them until Mon
day.

Mr and .Mrs. Robert Dawley 
of Caddo, spent the week-end 
here with their parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Henslee.

Mr and Mrs. Karl lame and | 
|Mrs. .Mattie Henry were shopping I 
at Kasllanii and Ranger Sicur-1 I day.

PO LITICA L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The W eekly Chronicle is au thor 
tied  to make the  followin)|; an 
nouncem ents subject to action of 
the Democratic prim aries;
All announcement fees are pay
able in advance, and do not in
clude subscription to the paper.

RATKS
;City ......... ... $ 5.00
j Precinct ....  ........... . . $10.00
!County .................................. ... $16.00
; D istrict ................................ . $10.00
j  Sta te  ..................................... $ 5.00

'F o r  COUNTY CLERK:

W EEKLY CHRONICLE

CLASSIFIED
Advertisements

Rates-7-2 cents per word, first 
insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and consecu
tive insertion. No advertisem ent 
taken for less than  30 cents. No 
classified advertisem ent taken on 
charge account. Copy fo r classi
fied advertisem ents m ust be in 
the office not la te r  than  Wednes
day to insure insertion in cu rren t 
issue

TURNER COLLIE 
W ALTER GRAY.
W. C. BEDFORD. 
(M iss) OPAL HUNT.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

to p o rt jj,. and Plummer A sh -1 r n i i K ’ T V  I l T n n p -
W orth Tuesday of last week to  | drovy up to Kastland on! 
work for H irt-M cDerm ott, who h„aine.s.s Satii-riav. i
rae putting in a distrilm ting  plant j lyjrs. W. E Barron and |
for their gasoline. little son. Billy Jack, spent Sun-

.A good crowd of members of i day at Ranger with her sister and 
Desdemona E astern S ta r C h a p te r : brother-in-law, .Mr and Mrs. .1.

C. L. (Clyde) GARRETT 
(Re-election).

and some visitors gathered  at the W. Harrison. They got home at 
Masonic Hall on Tuesday night. 10 a. m. .Monday.
-May 31, to witness the installs- jj,. „n,j Claud Lee were
tion of officers fo r the coming among the number marooned a! 
year. Mrs. Altha Williams s e n -  Ranger Sunday night, 
ed as installing officer and Mrs. | Judge George Davenport of 

.A. & .M.. but re -|X e tty e  Rushing as installing mar - I  Eastland was here on business 
for the .simmer .ihal. Those in.stalled were Mrs. 1 Saturday.

Carl William Bailey spent Iasi : phine Baker. O rganist; Mrs.

' Pearl .Maltby. W orthy M atron; 
I .Mrs. .Asenath S tark . .Asswiate 
.Matron; R. J. K rapf, W orthy P a t
ron; Clarence Ragland, Associate 

. Patron; Mrs. Georgie Ashhurn. 
’ C ondw tress; Mrs. Gussie lU g- 
|land. .AsscM’iatp Conductress; Mrs. 
'.Neltye Rushing, Secretary ; Mrs. 
' Mtha Williams, T reasu rer; Mrs.

Kate Jackson, W arder; Mrs. lla- 
' rel Krapf. Sentinal: Mrs. Josc- 

-......................................  Lii-

DKOGUAM FOR WEEK 
.\M ) NEW FOI.K'Y

Flat ing RI CHARDA R  L E  N
j a c k

O A K I  E
R O B E R TCOOGAN

lOc ADMISSION TO EVERYONE Sl'NDAY AND 
SATURDAY

SUNDAY----- MONDAY
lOr ADMISSION TO EVERYONE SUNDAY 

MONDAY
AND

to kiss my

Daughter

to Realize she'd 
never Y^OW me 
as her ^^/[OTITER!

ClAKADEANf
(2 Q̂ aramount Q̂ icture

Wynne Gibson,
With

Fat O’Brien. Frances Dee

TU K.SI»A V-—W EI)N ES D A A —T FII ’ RS D A Y
BAKU AKA STA N W YC K
In Edna Ferber's Immortal Sforv

“SO BIG”
Friie Nig. hi 

•Matinee-.
lO -l.'.-Z.'lf

Mle-1

Mrs. Betty Vestal went up to 
Cisco .Saturday to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. 1). K. Scott, for a week.

Mrs. Charlie Richardson was 
hostess Just 1. to the W ednesday 
■Afternoon Club at their olnh 
house when they met to play 
bridge. Mrs. .Mattie Henry made 
high score and was giv-cn some 
pretty  towels as a (trize. The 
hostess served delicious icc cream 
and cake.

John McKain and family re
turned Tiie.sday from a short vis
it with Iheli' son, Bill Mi K.tin and 
family at Hobbs, N. .M.

.Mrs. ,lohn .May of Fort Worth 
visited her cousin. S. T. Stover 
and faniilv last Thursday. She 
was brought over from De Leon 
by Mrs. W. 11. Smith and Mrs. 
h rank Daniels. Mrs. May fo r
merly lived here and received a 
hearty welcome from  her old 
friends

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cook of 
.McCanie.i, have been here several 
days visiting the families of J. 
H. Pool. \V. C. Stark and Joe 
Cook. .Mr. Cook improved
much the past few months.

Miss Oletha W’alker of Lubbock 
'cam e Sunday to visit her aunt. 
Mrs. Plum mer .Ashhurn.

Mmes. Ed Sutton, W A. S u t
ton, M. Scales, Ernie Todd and 
M intcr of Gorman were among 
the number of guests who a tten d 
ed the Silver Tea given hv the 
■J1 Study Club Thursday a f te r 
noon a t their club house. A short 

.program  was given which con- 
: fisted of phonograph music, a 
tap  dance gracefully executed by 
little  Peggy .loyce Ice of Brow'ii- 
wood, grand daughter of Mrs. J. 
W. Griffin, and the reading by 
Mrs. Bedford of a group of poerns, 
w ritten  by Mrs. \V. H. Davis. 
Club colors, greo|j and white, 
were used effectively in the  dec
orations. Mrs. Snodgrass and 
.Mrs Mendenhall poured tea  at 
the beautifully decorated table.

Edward .May drove to Straw n 
on business Tuesday.

Raz Sharpe, son of Mr. anil. 
.Mrs. George Sharpe, had a nar
row escape about miilnight S a tu r
day when the horse he was rid
ing was instantly  killed in a col
lision with a car driven by Mann 
Roberts, who used to  live here 
and was here on a visit. The ac
cident oem rretl a t  the east end 
of Main street, where it joint the 
D p Leon street. The lights from 
the ear seemed to blind the horse 
as it went to turn  the corner anil 
it roared on its back logs and 
came down on the car, though it 
was .said the driver tried to  get 
off the road to avoid the collis
ion. The horse was owueti by 
r>ug Cook, who had let the boy 
ride him in order to  get him gen
tle. Thr buy jumped from the 
horse and was injured about the 
head and several parts of his 
body hut not seriously enougli 
to require being taken to a  hos
pital.

Miss Audrey Uine of Kilgore 
has been visiting relatives horn 
and a t  Jake Hamon this week.

Miss Boryle Gallagher came 
home Saturday from Denton 
where she had been a ttending the 
College of Industrial A rts. Her 
father, N. P. Gallagher, and l i t 
tle sister, Peggy Jean, drove 
down and b r o u ^ t  her home.

Misses Dorace and Bermece 
Roe returned .Monday from Abi
lene where they had attended 
the commencement exercises a t 
Simmons University.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Rushing 
drove out to Abilene Thursday to 
see their son. Weldon, graduate 
from Simmon.s University. They 
were accompanied by Miss Cyn
thia Ann Evans, who had been 
visiting friends here and Mr. anii 
.Mrs. Rushing were guests a t her 
home while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lee gave 
a delightful p a rty  Satuirday night 
in honor of her brother. ( lay 
Simmons of Olney, who had been 
visiting here several days. Be
sides 2.0 boys and g irls several 
grown folks enjoyed the party. 
The hostess .served delicious cake 
and ice cream.

Jack Irfiney. who has ju t grad 
dusted from A. A M. college, 
left Wednesday for Philadel
phia. Pa., to onter the employ of 
Iho S u b  O il eouip.uiiy. Those who 
itieiiiicil hi giadiiatioM from 
t.astland wet.- his parent.;, .Mr 
and Mrs. W. Laney, accompanied 
by Mrs. Dave Wolf ami son, Leo, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy (juinn.

For SH E R IFF
VIRGE FOSTER
W. M. (W alter) MILLER.

For JU D G E «8th DIST. COURT 
J . D. BARKER 
B. W. PATTERSON.
FRANK SPARKS

For TAX ASSESSOR 
T. 'J. (Tom) HALEY 
JO HN HART.

For TAX COLLECTOR:
T. L.-COOPER

(Pe-eleetion 2nd term ).
E . C, SA TTERW IIITE

FOR SALE— Undivided 15 acres 
m ineral rig h t in 320 acre t ra c t 'in  
Callahan County. P. O. Box 1037, 
Eastland.

assessor o f Eastland county I am 
not making any wild promises 
that it will be inipiissihle for me 
to fulfill. I only promise you a 
sane and business like ailminis- 
tratiuii and (o conduct the  office 
with the  s tric test economy anil 
Hie biggest .saving possible to the 
taxpayers.

If you believe in promoting a 
man that has been faithful to 
his tru st in the discharge of his 
duties as deputy I will certainl.v 
appreciate voiir support in thej  
coming election. i

1 intend to make an effort to j 
see every voter in 'he county be
fore the election in July, and if 
fo r any reason I fa il to see you : 
personally, please take this as a ; 
personal message and an earnest | 
solicitation for your vote and i n - , 
fluencc.

T. J. (TOM) HALEY, j

FOR SALE— W hirlpool washing 
m achine in A1 condition, real bar
gain. Thompson Typew riter 
Eiguipment Company.

F'OR SA LE—Repossessed Rem
ington portable typew riter, only 
th ir ty  days old. Big saving. 
Thompson T ypew riter Equipm ent 
Company.

FOR SA LE OR TRADE—Choice 
blackberries, dewberries and fru it. 
J . R. Niver, Route 2, Eastland.
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Bults -Try them.
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Eor DISTRICT CLERK;
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLKY.

For RKPHKSENTATIVK; 
(E astland  County)

J. w. rn cK R iL i,

For RFJ'IIESEN TA TIV E 
(in7 th  D istrict)

CI.EVK CALI.AWAY.
BEN L. RUSSELI,. J r . 
CECIL A. LOTIEF.

For COM MISSIONER:
(Precinct No. 1)

HENRY V DAVENPORT. 
V. V. COOPER, Sr.

For COMMISSIONER
(Precinct No. 2)

W E. NELSON.

E’OR SALE—Model 
pick-up body, good 
Ben Hamner.

T F’crd with 
tire s, $25.00

Innocent Persons 
Display Sig’ns of 

Guilt, Say Police
Police investigators sta te  that, 

con tarary  to common belief, it is 
the innocl'nt person who, when 
accused of a crime, blushes and 
stam m ers and otherwise shows 
signs of iis.sertod guilt ra ther 
than the guilty  one.

Going on the premise th a t the 
guilty  person is on guard against 
a reaction th a t m ight arouse sus
picions the police reason th a t it 
is the innocent person who will 
become confused when he is su r
prised by an accusation.

In T iffany Production's mys
tery laughinaker, “S trangers  ̂ of 
the Evening.” coming to (fce Coii- 
nellee T heatre Thursday and F ri
day so to tally  uncjual are the re-

FOR SALE—Brand new slide 
cu ltivator (goilevil); nice cabinet 
radio a t  a bargain—inquire of Mr. 
Jones a t  Chronicle office.

FOR RENT — Kumished light 
housekeeping room. cool. $14.00 
per m onth, bills paid. 909 South 
Bassett.

T. J. (Tom) Haley 
Announces For 
Co. Tax Assessor

For the f irs t  tim e to ask for a 
political position at the hands of 
the voters T. J . (Tom) Haley is 
greeting our readers this week 
with his form al announcement for 
the office of tax  assessor of 
Eastland <ounty, subject to the 
nction of the  Democratic p rim ar
ies,

Mr. Haley tells you of his ca
reer and his qualifications for 
the office in th e  following sta te 
ment :
To the voters of E astland County:

I am a candidate fo r the office 
of tax  assessor o f Eastland coun
ty. and fo r the benefit of those 
who are no t personally acquainted 
with me. I will s ta te  that 1 have 
'ived in Eastland county for the 
past 2fi years. W as assistant 
oestn iaster a t Gorman for a 
number o f years under the W il
son adm inistration, was assistant 
cashier of the F irs t National 
hank at Gorman for a few years; 
moved to the  town of Eastland in 
1927 and took up the duties of

deputy tax  eollector and serverl 
in th a t capacity for nearly two 
years. I received my education in 
the public schools of Comanche 
county and was born and reared 
on a farm .

I have served in the  tax a s 
sessor's office as deputy, this, 
together with o ther clerical po
st ions, 1 believe jw tifiels me 
asking for the  office I now seek. 
1 have made a study of the tax  
situation  and taxable values of 
Eastland county fo r the past few 
years and I know som ething of 
the duties of tax  assessor. I am 
fo r th e  s tr ic te s t economy in o f
fice and for cu tting  out every ex
pense possible in the operation 
of the tax  assessor’s departm ent.

I wish to s ta te  to the voters of 
th is  county th a t  in my 26 years 
residence in Eastland county th a t 
I have never held or asked fo r 
office before, and believe that 
these things should be passed 
around, where qualifications and 
efficiency are  equal.

1 am anxious to  serve the peo
ple in the capacity  which I now 
seek and ask th a t  you give me 
careful consideration before you 
cast your vote. My record as an 
individual and my qualification.s 
a re  onen fo r your investigation 
and I ■will certain ly  appreciate 
every voter in the  county sa tis fy 
ing them selves as to these.

In my work as deputy tax  col
lector I find th a t there  are thou
sands of dollars worth of proper
ty  on the imrendered roll, ju st as 
there  a re  in o ther counties, and 
if elected as your tax  assessor 1 
will pi|i fo rth  every effo rt to 
find out the righ tfu l owners of 
these p roperties and get them on 
the  rendered list and in \shape 
th.st the county may realize the 
taxes th a t they  are  justly  due 
from the owners.

In asking for the  office of tax

actions o f ^ h e  different suspeeti 
th a t the police investigators be
come too confused to use loiS 
l''or instanee, a f te r  working fj' 
days on clues to the murder of 
Frank Daniels, the  police are ba( 
fled by the appearance of a man 
.-■uffiu-ing from tem porary ainne 
sia, who has a  “queer” feclini 
th a t he knows where a murder 
has been committed. /

The cast of “ Strangers of the 
Evening” includes Znsu ri'.t«, Ki|. 
gene I’allctte, Lucien Uttieifi.ij 
Tiilly M arshall, Miriam .Ssegar, 
Theodor von Eltz, Warner Rk+’. 
inimd. Harold Waldridge and 
many o ther well known name;-. It 
was directed by H. Bruce Hum. 
berstone.

Allen Key Makes 
Uni, Tennis Team

.Mien Key, sftn of Mr. and Mri. 
Scott W. Key of Eastland, left 
T hursday with his teammates from 
the U niversity o f Texas a t Austin 
on an extended tennis tourney 
trip . T heir f irs t stop will be ,t 
Germ antown, a  suburb of Phils, 
ilelphia, where th e  match will be 
held on the courts of (he Haver- 
ford C ountry  club.

Then th e ir  itinerary  carires 
them  to the  courts at Wilmington, 
Del., from  whence they will pro- 
ceed to  Baltim ore, Mil., where 

[their nex t m atch will be played, 
i B efore re tu rn in g  home they will 
stage a  m atch on the courts on 

i Long Island, n ear New York city.
I ■I Miss M arguerite Quinn has re- 
1 tu rned  from  S ta te  Teachers col
lege a t  Springfield. Mo., for the 

1 .summer with her parents, the Guy I Quinns.

EVERY DAY 
PRICES

TO BE FflUND AT THIS STORE 
YOU UIEL SAYE BY TRADING HERE.

.. T.'ic 
,?I.l.') 

.'iOC 
65c 

$2.95 
$3.95 
$3.25 
$4.25 
$ 1 .0 0  
$1.25 

79c

fluarl Friiil .lars and Lids, dozen 
H,tlf Gallon Fniil .lars and Lids, dozen
.lolly Glas,ses. dozen ...............
Cnlanders, 25c,. 50c and . 
loo I’luin No. 2 Cans and Lids 
100 F’lain No. 3 Cans and Lids
100 Enamel No. 2 ('ans and Lids .. . .....
100 Enamel No. 3 Cans and Lids 
Plain and Enamel Tin Lids, oer 100 
Plain and Enamel Tin Lids, per 100
2 Quart Ice Cream Freezers. Tin
3 (juarl Steel Frame Cedar Buckets ..............  $3.65
4 Quart Steel Frame Cedar Buckets .....   $4.39
6 (Juart Steel Frame Cedar B uckets..........  $5.65

NATIONAL AND AUTOMATIC COOKERS 
BURPEE AND AUTOMATIC SEAGEUS

AT VERY LOW PRICES------------ SEE THESE.
50 Ft)ot Rtihber Hose and Couplings ............... $2.69
Grain Cradles .......  . . ....................................... $3.75

Horse Shoes and Mule Shoes, All Sizes 
•lay Ties, per Bundle 89(r-
\ enom. Kills Flies and Mospiiiloes, 35c and . 60c 
Large Size Sprayss ....................................  48c

MICKLE HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
“ASK YOUR NEIGIIBOR.S—THEY KNOW"

400 406 W. MAIN ST PHONE 70

THE NEW

CONNEUEE THEAIRE
EASTLAND’S AMUSEMENT CENTER

'  TODAY
“SCANDAL FOR SALE”

Starring Charles Bickford, Rose Hobart, Pat O’Brien
I SATUKDAY, MICKEY MOUSE CLUB AND MATINEE
I “CHEYENNE CYCLONE”
i A Western IMcture

SATURDAY NIGHT AT SIX O’CLOCK
“IT’S TOUGH TO BE FAMOUS”

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In 
Remember, he was the big hit in “Union Depot"

t iffa n y
mODUCTIOM*

presents

W I T H

PEGGY 5HANNON
T H E O D O R E  V O N  in r - ^ A L A M  MOWBRAY 
JF A R R E L lM A c D O N A lD 'R O m iE P E  KlW W l

SUNDAY
MONDAY

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY
“BEHIND STONE WALLS”

THURSDAY—FRIDAY
“STR ANCiERS OF THE EVENlNCt

starring  Zasu P ills and Lucicn Littlefield

ANY SEAT ANY TIME


